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UIGU
The Bevere drought here Dear RichlIlDd;
Ore., and in other parts of the Northwest is
beginning to make ita effects felt in a per-
sonal way. We arewithout irrigation water
and have heen for a month. We have lost
much o( our late Beason garden crops and
small fruits; There are cracks an inch to
two inches wide in parts of our garden.
It is.one·of the wom dry periods experi-

en.eenn this'areS:. One old-timer says in'
his 53:yeiml ot'ha"lDg anything to do with
our irrigation e1itc1r i.bas 'never been dry
before.
According to many weather experts, we

may be in for more of the same. A recent
article in Popular Science (Sept. 1977)
says we may be returning to a more "nor- .
mal" era of drier and colder weather, If this
is true then MllDy parts of the United
States are in for tl'outlIe. Both water and
energy.problems may become moje acute.
U.s. News'" Wofkl..ReJ!Ort (July 18,

1977) headlined ;m·lI1'tiCle,:"ls U.S. Run-
ning Out .of Water?" ii begins ·bY.BaYing,
"The prolonged dro1!ilht ... is raising grave
concern about America's long-range water vesting in soliar technology simply for such name-calling a; Marty H~ebner
.upply, So rapidly are Americans using amusement.. chooses to indulge in.
vater that even if the drought were to be In the long. term, we have only two lfyou wish to measure the effectiveness
-roken immediately, vh"twillyevery sec. realiStic energg options: an energy system of an environmentalist by the amount of
ion of the country would be confronted ......"..1. Letters I .based on thousands of plutonium-fueled energy he, personally, consumes, then you
vith seri.;u. shortages of drinkable water • breeder reactors, or based 'on solar and must put the dead at the top of the list.
n the coming decades. wind technologies. (Nuclear fusion is a pos- They use none at all. I'm not dead yet, and
"Experts say that the nation's water sibility but not a certsinty, and even if the as long as I have the power to move, I'll do
>roblems may be every bit as difficult and technology is technically feasible, there what I can to wake up the apathetic mass,
xpensive to aolve as the energy crisis." will be many problems associated with it.) especially those poor dumb clucks who
The article alao says that shortages of DISORGANIZED RARE II The environmental, social, and economic think they are doing somethingimportant
vater in rivers, lakes, and streams are not impacts of these competing technologies when they recycle their aluminum cans.
imitedjust to drought areas.It states, "Se- Dear HCN, must be thoroughly investigated and un- Let's get it together and ban throwaway
'enty per cent of the nation'srivers have. J attended aU.S. Forest Service RARE II derstood before a choice is made between cans for a starter and go on from there.
.ess 00 .. 'ttian-norrn8l:.''<\'''' I'" -,.-.}' .•',.r, .',(Roadless Area Re.vie.. :cll)., ~tilig.,herlh;' the twq syllb!ms, ·Thatcchciice shonk! \lIti,'.. ~,f~r ..,I\!!,<;le.afil'l!wer,l.t.is intrins~cally
All of this pointaup a.problem that more, .I'!l't ~,~,k:. W.e,.I":"Te(;t~~e~lnl!,~'l'. It. ,". matejy.!le ~debYceociety and.!l0t aolely by " bad."W}1stJIe.!.V,J.ein~~ipn.is for I)).llitarY •

and more people. will. have to realize ,am! ..,(We nDl~moved" Il~rea :rear ~gb liJid are the e.nel"gy industry. .' .'. - . or peaceful use, the splitters of the atom
appreciate. We are mDDing lowon many' still feeling out the community Th . 1 'th manufacture radioactive matter which

. . h'l h' ) e antl-nuc ear demonstrators atMr.. .. . ,pf the natural resources upon which P IOSOP leB. H b 'f' h ch . ht to wIll remam m our environment .or
our way of life depends. Indeed "urvery Themostdisturbingofallthethingsthat ue ner cn 1~lZes ave as mu ng thousands·ofyears. Like the sorcerer's ap-
mrvh . may be dependent uPon'our com- 'came out at the meeting was how diaor- makethathdeclslOnashehhas'h~Yalmbayokr prentlceofold,modemdayscientistsknow
. to' ·th a1'ty ganized RARE II is' the hearings process may not sve as muc tec nlC ac· nl half h Th . .., ct,ng gnps WI re I . .' , d M H b h b t th ° Y eooug. ey can manwa ore
Energy problems continue to grow more the Forest Service's lack of ability to facili- hagroun beas r. ue n~r asf'allu h ey ~fiY radioactive matter in fact they do so with
... . h" rt d ve a tter perspective 0 t e rann 1- '.cntlcal. A wldeapread lack of water could tate t 's Impo ant proce ore. t' fth I t' f <-'d 'every'atom theyspht. They cannot reverse~ ca IOns 0 e nuc ear op Ion rom ou...,] e .,

only enlarge upon those problems. The Greg Meyer th I . d try Be' Mr H b the process. They are creatmg for our chil-
N rth est· --' !arl de' d t e nuc ear m us . .ore . ue ner d . Id hOWlS p~.ICU Y pen en upon Mont to d te I'k '" '. '"' renandallpfusaradioact.vewor w ef\!
hydrue'lect . Y t" I d I k . sses aroun rms I e enVlronmen"" I uk . to' d I .rIc power. e It 18a rea y 00 - it' 'tea" he sh Id full . e emIa, a mIC war, an nuc ear aCCl-
. ingeasttothehugecoalfieldsofWyoming h?"""'" . eli ou d ~. ~ e:mme dents are accepted facts oflife-provided
for sources of steam-generated power.. IS own preJu ces an se '!' res. lir., ean continue to exist in such a world.
Wha\ happens to all the steam- Carl J. Hocevar Actually, I don't know why fm,writing

generatedpowerwbensourceBofwater..un NO OP-TIONS Idaho Springs, Colo. thisparticularlet.ter,toYQuo(all,peOpJ~ ...lf ,".
10w?'Dams on the Green River wouldn't , lCou.equid !b.e.pu~.olj'o~y"a;little,7fiAlfm-;·.,
help'tbe Jim Bridger Plant in aouthwest- Editors, HCN, "0.' ".,', ~ '.' ,,,., .·pointjng,yo'!:dhayeq\lit,lQngago'J"<''''·~' .,.
ern 'Wyoming. Even the reservoirs are dry.. In Mr. Huebner's letter in the August , ., Laverne Risori·
at\eitwo years 'of'drollght in the North- 12th issue of HCN, he stated "nuclear SCIENTIS'i'S'KNOW'HALF ENOUGH. Basin, Wyo.
west. power is NOT intrinsically had" (original
U'you talk about COlorado River water emphasis)." Dear HCN:

for de<reloping shale oil, supplying more Whether itis bad or not is personal opin- Heaven protect us from such non-
andmore steam generatingplanta, putting ion; it is a fact, however, that it is intrinsi- hypocrites as Marty Huebner (HCN Aug.
huge amoup.ts of water into the Central cally dangerous. Even the nuclear industry 12\.lfthe energy conglomera~s could keep Dear Friends,
Arizona and Centrsl Utah Projects, and for which Mr. Huebner works agrees there the environmentalists home, allowing us . I enjoyed the article by Peter Wild on
still supplying Los Angeles with drinking will be radioactive material released to the to attend only thoSe meetings, hearings, Olaus Murie. (Let me encourage you to
water, where are you going.to ,find all that environment. The frequency and mag- and demonstrstions· within walking dis- continue the series ~ it helps to know our
water? '.. nitude of the releases is still anybody's tBnce of our place of work while they flit "roots," so to speak.) Wild ment'ioned
T¥re is hope for tis sirUdst all this di- guess and depends to a large extent on the around the planet in their energy guzzling briefly Murie's great ability to motivate

I~ _ but only i(we are willing to ac- eventual size of the nuclear power prog- jeta, hatching eve~ grsnder schemes for others. How? I feel that one of the highest
,ept ;profound changes in our peraonal ram. ripping up this fragile planet for private duties an activist must sssume, is·finding
lifestyles; Like those of us hero in the Mr. Huebner purports to. have reviewed profit, they'd have it all. his replacement":'" enlarging the corps. We
Northwest, the changes may be forced all the current information on solar and The Seabrook demonstration was an are constBntly looking for ways to get pen-
upon us liy circJJIDBtanceB.wemay not like, wind technologies and dismisses them as episode in the continuing hattie between pie to join the effort, but realize that moti-
but caniiDt alter. . "pie-in-the-sky" technologies. Apparently the energy conglomerates, whose only pur- . vation comes(entirely?) from within.

he is unaware that several of the major pose in this· world is to get the citizens lfHCN, or Wild, or Margaret Murie, or
nuc1esr reactor vendors do not share his hook,ed on an evercincreasing diet of .somebody, could tellenvironmentallead ..
pessimism and ~ actively engaged in..re- :energy and, on the other side, those ers, st the graSsroota level, how to moti-

CORRECTION , search and. development efforts. in these. public-spirited'psop'le'who can 1000kbeyond vate people, how to trigger that flood of
Bart Koehler says that the number of ,. f ' . en.thusiasm that is pent up in a.tleast soine. . .. .. . ·areas. ·As a matter of fact, many 0 the the petty rewards of·the moment into the
)~~potentia1wi1dernB8BmU!8Centra1· inejorcorporations in this country, includ- not too diiltanUuture where our children fOfus, thaht. would be. perhaps the most
~ ~a ..sholl1~ ~ abo1!t 8OO,j)OO . ing the llIl\ior energy .companies, are in- will have to live. .:.. '.makaroreeacIng contributIon you could
,~.instead Ofl.l million acres as he ell" volvedtooneextentoranotheritisolarand. . They have the money, but'we have the , . ,
l.mal;ed in an article in HeN' on Aug. 12. wind technology development. A18Q the brains; anel we have 'the' numbers of' Conniilly Mears>

, Middle F;aat oil~rich countries are not in- energetic people who won't be put offllY .Lakewood, Colo.

DUCKS are on the move as ~ool weather hits the high ~W;i:rY:
\
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HOW DID MURIE DO IT? ,



DAVE ROJUNSON '

We must save the swamps, too exempted from permitting requirements ,'could lead to vast destruction of wetlands
most farming. logging. and ranclliiig prac- ' in the name of cutting red tape,
tices which cause little environmental Important wetlands should be protected

by Charles Warren salt marsh with -its mud and coarse grass dalnsge, Itdirected "the Army Corps of En· by sensible, regulation, It would be an
Council on Environmental Quality may lack the appeal of a rocky shore or, gineers to speed up review of necessary ironic and tragic wasta if Congress, while

sand beach; and a freshwater marsh edged permits, It also allowed states to assume spending billions on many neeessare-CODgre88will soon decide how many bill, ' . s-:
ions should be spent' to Clean up the with cattails is perhaps less dramatic than major ,responsibility for wetlands protee- manmade structures for pollution and
nation's waters, Ironically. the same clean a fores,ted mountain slope, " tion in lieu of a~y federal ageDC?" The ~ flood,,?,"ltolv,Pllvlld.the, way ,for ,~e,de, ..'
water-Iegialaticn may -lead to widespread"" Many people hay""alL,uilderstlmdabIe "'I\ate:passed lI.bill: at~ng -thelli linea. "",,,,~r~ct~n of OI\eof the nbt,-p....au.m .... ana ,
destractforr or' our 'nation's wetlliiid's a, urge to put these places·"!i>some "good Ulle" " In contQ!st111e House _asur: """"'" J',rotective <Jf"J1atili'aJ.syatems;, . '~~" • " ...
natui'al resource of immense enV1.rI>riiifl": oy dredging or filling them, for' hlfWling ""out vast '~etiiffid acrei.g~ i:o bi;.iiiim&ie ., . (Eaitor,,' 'nllte: ~AnyCliil interestea iii ',,"
. tal value, Iftliey are destroyed we lose one tracts, shopping centers, pipelines, pas- from federal review, In unprotecteil areas, commenting on the importance ofwetlands
of the richest habitats on earth for fish and tureland, .marinas, or navigable water- a developer could fill a wetland for a shop- should write to -his or her Congre88ional
wildlife. naturalcapacity to filter pollut- ways, ' ping center as easily as a 'farmer could representatives asking that they oppose all
ants from water. and buffers against Yet this view ia blind tothe fact that plantricethere,Thiainaensitiveapproach weakeningamendmentstoSection404.l
storms and floods: 'wetlands play' essential roles in natural '
The 1972 Federal Water Pollution Con· systems, 'J'hey absorb impurities and act as

trol Act established protection ofth~ae wet- giant filtration systems, They remove pol-
lands as an integral part of our national lutants-such as nitrates from the water. By ,
,water system. Congress is now considering retarding hig\;\ waters, tgey reduce the im-
amendments to this act which would re- pacts of floods. oceans storms, and hur-
move federal protection from 75 to 80% of ricanes. They stabilize water flows and
the country's remaining wetlands, Presi- help control floods~ They provide e..entia!
dent-Carter imd a 1Ill\l0rity of the Senate habitat in the lifecycle of many birds and
are, opposed' ~o this' -House-approved fish, They are important to. the prcduction
ametl:dfiieht:,'fIieir difTerenc!es.w'il! be're- "of plant life, and in turn provide food for
solved when Congie"SSTetuniil'fioinita'A:li~' , marine and freshwater animals,
gust rece .. , ' , .'" c" ';__The~ can, ~ J!Vet.!and,sIll'!'tactioI) with-
Wetlands, better known by such pames out exceSsive bureaucracy and rea tape,

as swamps, bogs. marshes. potholes, wet The bill recommended by Presided Carter
meadows, and river outflow land, are im-
portant areas where water and land come
together. Their vital_natural functions,
and their subtle beauties, are not im·
memately obvio~ to everyone, A sel1l!ide
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v ,'"" l:.,' ~D~iilt io,," '.,..,......", yourfoodsc:nipsto · the'ca:tfisb\yOuPacl< out 'the trip ~ autho~,'ll'rtist, and nlltUj'alist "Ieadll a hike up the,~anyonto a rock struc-
_[;~~.c;:;~~)!f;-:'l ;:~E'h' ....,~",•.:~~,,~~-:~~_.,~.. ~._~ : uhb~~ble ~;:y~u tbrow:ashee ~m /f Atin Zw~ger:':::':ev:e~~~fCh~l~·het·bo't. ,ture,t)J\'~Bj.deof'~e·lWallbel~eved to-have

" ((OntiQl!El!.froml',age 1,\ c; the fire mto the main currentofthe stream. You can t do that In',a kayak\:, _', , •:l!!l!"!ibuIJ~.l!~!'I"-Bl\~t,~lIltll~,Ml",F.rem,
. .,':'" Ifyouhave afire high on the beach,youput After we've finished our lunch, we pks rQnt p.,jpu,:: ~e'.~Y~~'it' ~;1ieha~iI~.r.'
Sitethat '~being eyed bythe U,S,Bureau of it on a tarp covered with sand so that the the kay akers having their lunch, This tower and is prohabjy'aroti.n'd1900'Yea!S'~!d,
Reclamatton. But of these reso~rces. on ashes are completely.transportable. Before "playing tag," as it is ealled by river rats, 'While only 50 feet up from the sweltering
pUb,hc lands, only t~e range IS bel.ng youleaveacampyoupickupthelegacyleft makes us feel surrounded all dsy. even valley bottom, it is shady and cool in the
utilized ':" f~. Managmg people remains byotherparties, as well as yourowntrash." , though we are actually near only one other rock shelter.
the )3LMs biggest challenge. Kloepfer IIBYShe gets more satisfaction From that vantage point, where 'the
Because there are 67 of them and some out oftsking agroup down the river than , Fremont people may bavespotted their

are fairly large, rapids tend to dominate he gets by going on his own. He is angry game or their enemies, .welookout over a
many visitora' tripsdq,wnGray and Desola- whenhe seesother groups abusing the wil- dusty range',A Hereford'sbodylies rotting
tion Canyons. They were central in our demess, but he is not upset by the number in a small spring just belowus. Some cattle
minds, ,too, as ,e. gathered at San~ Wash, of peoplewe see In th~ canyon. wanderdo~ to'the river's edge,'llIl;din this
to begma W'eek'lpl)gtrip organized' by drought year atleast, they are domg VIS'-
Thorn!! EcologieallnstItute. " "GOOQ FOR THE LIVER" ble dsmage. '
We were tll1;un·therapids in one-person ,. , ,,' . . '
" it;, -" ." ')lks~Iil,.the _,_Fj~~",in,gu~~~PIl1'llj;e_boa.ts,the,Curtent ':
;¥" "" ~ " ~~A~-ut ",gn.,\h-es, ~~~,~",",o"u"l,'Soc,'}81i¥i,;;'g;'o",-M,..,"X,·loErp.l'll"-r9.1'1,J

":~ .. j .. ~wa;;m-arfr~~he 1ariMtowaht the iniddle~f...~ ~!UI.Mt:;t~~hili~~~:ti1kimemriid.~:UAa-
".dil~_ . 4i;~~]m the stream. The faster current there moves ' re'riihR-~ti'~g~~I'ffitJDiy~~~S~iW,(~~a;rfifas

water, '\Voqld e~er make it out ~f the ca- him slowly past me. I row for a while to jittery as a coffee addict. The confidence l
nyon, In the. em, after experiencing the keep up. Then, having been .bakedby the felt at Jack Creelj:,erodes as the rapids
peace lind the beauty.ofthe canyon as well sun for long enough, I slip overboard and grow. '
as i"tspower to exhilarate and exhaust us, drift beside my boat, weightless and cool. In one rapid, I tum a little too much to
weworried more abouthowto keep threatS Downthis far from its source in the Wind pull myself away from a rock, and a wave
to the river f1Vm:comingin - thinga like River Mountsirui of Wyoming, the Green sendsmy boat spinning. I hit the next wave
dams, coal mining, oiland gas drilling, too carries a heavy load of fIne silt. We were broadside, and it fills my boat. In fact, the
many cows, and toO 'many people. told by Ross the first day. like children boat is so full of water that rm floating. I
Saturday ia placid. We float along in about to get a doae of medicine, that we brace myself by pressing my lega against

ealm wate~, spot birds, talk geology, and wouldhave to drink the tawny stuff. I had BOB BARRY, a Bureau of Land Man- its insides. Luckily, there's a' calm cove
leam'tokOepourboatsoncourse. beenwamed by singer Katie Lee,"Halfof 'agement recreation speci8Iist, says 'ahead on my right, I tum sharply (as
P.'o_ll nearly losthis life here, climbing. it's sand, but it's good for the liver."When I that Desolation and Gray Canyons sharply as one can rowinga bathtub full of

up.a steep,ledgy wall.tOget a look atthe grew thirsty enough to drink it, I was re- are receiving "moderately 'heavy" waterl and scrape up onto the beach. '
I..... bevondcth.e river.,HeJ·umpedfrom one liev,ed to fInd that, while I could see the Th b ., , .,' ,.' v.\, c"'" ,." iI: Bhi
....... , UIle, e ureau may mstitl,1te are., Tw Ie "h' 0........ n Af"-iIl>I tci-~aief;andtbenr., ound himself ,llIl1Id,'j~,W!18 so fIne, that I couldn't feel or servation n....t y'ear" " "'.," 0 p.,;"p caPslZe,,,",Jlh~lft7~2PlW""h,,e-~~~"" ~ "',,,,.: . . .~.te 't" ' . -J'~ ~- " "p,narenwy A,~ t",nAAr_'uA~·Dt and t eUD$~~0~.orD8~k ..~e8ta:rtedto 1140 1._ ' ',,~ ) '" ..,-foJ 'l.!hJ1-~Qb<).·'.~ -~M '1"" _:7-:!,-, {~~ .•~r:~'-"'&l.~:t..,..;, 'll" •

~iIlitii(~"'~glif&'fInd a hole!. " .' . ~ , "".,0' ,',' '<C, 0' ,,' '-co'",i., ~-j,i,0.'" Jr.:i" ,,0t!Je~d,!1e"to,~e'w\um,oHlie nver. Thelf
, :' -<_,!" .>;..' . ~ , ~. " " ,Myreaction to ~he fiJ:llts~1 waves we.."group. It's hard.to'hide in-Ii river,corridor, spiJIsmake.me nervous. Ibackpaddle more
,Just- m.time, ~ of hISmen on a ledge encounterwas to "Major Powell it" (a term we lind, even in a relatively desolate one, than necesaary as the flat water of the ton-
shove pulled off'h~ ~ants and,dangled hIS I learned later). Fadng.the rapid, I pushed The peak of excitement on Monday is gue sucks me into the waves, 1clutch the
l'1"gunderwear wlthmPowe,lls.reach. The myself' forward WIth the oars, thmkmg, Jack Creek, our fIrst real rapid. oars and slap at the water, 'fIghting with
une-anned Powell let goof hIShandhold to that by doing .so I could ~kim over the the grim intensity ofa survivor who fears
grab the long johns andwas transferred to waves and be out of the rapid as soon as Our instruction. are simple. Aim forthe she's about to go next.
a safer spot. possible.Inoticed,with alarm, that I didn't flat water that makes a "Y" into the rapid, Then quite suddeuly, o~eof the easier
The600-foot'c1iff~here,partoftheGreen' have much control. ."the tongue." That's where most of the. rapids relaxes me, I start to enjoy the mo-

, River- Formation, contain oil shale. It "Neither did Major Powell," Ross exp- water is going. Stand up at the mouth to tion of the waves. I fIndI can weave in and
weathers to a chalky white and gives the lains, This technique relies upon the plan your route. BackpaddIe a couple of out on the edges of them. It's a little like
canyon a pale, desolate feel, despite the rower's ability to think quickly and to go atrokes to gaIn control of the boat. Then ,skiing moguls or riding a horse through a
willows;taroa:riBks,and cof"'nwoods along faster than the current, which makes the wind your way through the rapid, tuming hummocky fIeld - andjw.t.as unpredicta-
tbe shoreline. boat maneuverable. at a 45 degree angle to the current and ble,
At f"1rst,I imagine that Kloepfer's atate- The alternative is to row upstream,mak- pulling. yourself aW,ayfrom obstacles, try-

ment about this being his favorite stretch ing the boat go slower than the 'current, , ing to take each wave head on,
of~eriverisjustgoodsalesmanship,~ince while the current inexorably pulls you. For. most of us, the physica we'd been
he ~ o~ou~tter. Ibecome?",re convmce~ downstream. ThIS technique allows time taIkilig about forthe last two days worksat
ofhISsmoenty wbenour guide, RoasGarri- for calculatlDg. Jack Creek. We lust for more,
son,declaresth ..twearegoingtoha~1 all of Sundsy morning is a lazy float.Yellow-, , . .
our excrement out of the ca'lyon.in sealed .1l..... ted chats, blue groebeaks, and king- Tuesda~we row "esbort dl~ce ~m
containers on the 8Opportboat. BLM rOo>birds occasionallypop out,oft!Jew,il!owsat camp to lrewater, anyon. ere, n
quires only that groups. treat lI!ld bUl'}' the water's edge.The canyon rim aboyeus
bu.man wastea. Kloepfer" an amiable, is a haven for raptors. '
bUl'ly;'bIaa-bearded ma:n,'saya'he.!Jlleame , '.,A group",!f~bout 20 ksyakers.passes us ' .
.~-.vitII''thesta1ldsrdIftctiCt!itHm.nd, wh~e we're stopped for lun,ch.They,look "I find that swimming is easy," John Wesley
Cimyon, w}iereeveryplace be aug hild ai, sleek,smooth,and cocky in their craft. Our Powell reported. "When a, breaker rolls over me,
ready been used. , . boats, while not"llSracy, are ·serViceable.
He and his boatmen.lI1"Istrict with their You.can'tlesnback, drink a beer,and read , I 'cJQ!lemy mouth and am carried through it."

clienta about other camp rules. You feed a book in ~ kayak; Our guest celebrity on _---~-' -;::' · ....::::....---,-:.-:-::-\--=-.:-:-,---,,--:--:-:-:--=7-;;-0-·,-'.,.,..,-,--,-.,..,.-
~ - . ,.:. , ~ '•• _" .......... " .......'''1.',.1'. •.._..'~. ,~-",:,:,,~,;, • \o;"';!

RAPIDS AHEAD

At Steer.Ridge Rapid,onemember ofour
group, Phil Flores, encountera what we
later learn is one of the classic river run-
ning traps. Choosmg a route that avoids
protruding rocks, ,he hits a "pillow," (sub-
merged rock) instead, Hisboat scrapes over
the rock, hesitates, then splashes into the



wu determined hon ..... ciologiad data --
which included visitors' opinione about
how they felt about eeeing other peopl. in
the ClIJ1.Yon.Vleitation has a1moet reachad
th.limit thle season, ... Bob Bany expects
a boating reservation 'system to be insti-
tuted soon. Boaters running the Colorado
River through Grand Canyon are already
operating under thie system.

DesolationCanyon i$ the Green River's most .
pristine section in Utah. Now river runners,
bureaucrats, and Indians are faced with the
choice ofwhether or not to keep it that way.

. River runner and writer Rod Nash hes
~ proposed the reservation idea for any areas
that appeart<l be lit dangerofbeingtoo well
loved. He Iikene the wiljlerness,.xperience
to a play or concert where all of the seats
are eold out. You wouldn't go sit on
eomebody's lap, would you? Then, he aske,
how can you resent a reservation system in
the wilderness?

deep hole behind it. His- boat: pauses, and
for a moment h. looke safe,
But his troubles have only begun. A

wave crashes onto him and pushes hlin
closer to the rock. Tentatively, he pushes
forward with his oars. The wave snaps him l
back ..He push.s again, but his boat won't , .
budge. Finally, in the Major Powell tradi-
tion, he makes a mighty thrust forward, RD(k
and we see him bobbing up and down aniid c"" Uinfah & Ouray

mt _ Indian Reservation th I' .. tthe friendly waves with the ~est of us. ""'" Barry a1... hopes at IImtmg groups
entrapment and escape took 30 seeondsfor sizes will ease future strain in Desolation
us to watch and 30 minutes for him to ex- Canyon. He suggeets a maximum of 25
perienee, Flores says. . people for commercial groups and 15.people,
Powell swam through thie rapid in July for private groups. '

of 1869. He broke an oar soon after enter- Regulating the oeSSODfor various users
ing .it, narrowly missed a ro8t, and then . .' , js another alternative, Barry J10intsout. "If
was tossed out ,ofothe boat'illY a' waY&"" . .' " ." , ' you Roat the canyon in October or in May; I
. "r filfa lliAi!'1J?/Ji;l'm'irlg'°j§"'!~;';'poW~ll can almOst guarantee you won't see any-
·&oJ"'''ftea"''WIl'~IiIi''1lk}..'" Ii" ,.' "-'1 body eloe," ne says. In Jun., July, and Au-
•~po 'i',,' ~n re er ro soverllle, . gust, you must be prepared to be' more to-
close inyrilouth and am carried through it." lerant.
We camp on a sand beach at the mO\lthof Barry's ideas will be incorporated in a

Steer Ridg. Canyon that night. I nsp, and plan to be completed this fsll, from which
, when I cl088my .yes I can still fe.1 myself BLM managers will set policy. It seems
rolling in the waves. Struggling to avoid an Gre.n River cl.ar that regUlatione stricter than' the
imagin'!J'Y rock, I wak.myself up ,with a status quo will emerge to handle what
jerk just in time for dinner. ils h" d I h vy" th
Lat.r around the campfire, the derken.,i' Barry ca t. mo erate y.a use e

cathedrslofacanyon and 80niethiug about pink building, the Florence Creek Lodge, canyone are receiving.
having been th1'Qugh the rapids makes us atends in tile red dust with the remnants of Some USBrs may, balk, f•• ling tllat a
quietly euphoric. Someone san th.y the'old :McPhereon plaee beliind it. well·managed wilderness is s contradic-
wouldn't mind ifth. group were nierooned ' Th. Utee own much of.th •• ast side of tion in terms. BarrY hopee that'the agency
togeth~r forev.r, th.last people on earth. I ' the nver through D.soistion and Gray Ca- can,quell such proteet by limiting its con-
wiehthe trip w.re long.r. Iwoo I w.re a nyona, f~m!abyag~,(;reek!,> ~ Creek. tact'/V,ith mo8t~'rs to ~tri,j,P~inll' "c,

.pl'rt,~f,th\ cany.on, and tha~,~~ peopl. \ ~lj,,~ ~.~_~,,~e "'U'h1ie ~ihe"Il*W'M i:\i?,fon;Jl~ci~\ilf.' ,,,'
cOula~:truun,tt?o,toBhare it-witii.me. ¥~~~",~~. "" .'_, _ - _ -,~ ~. _ -~., _ - " ,'. ;~~'.. :':""" ~,!u
- ". . I' . ~-" . ,'t, 'f _'0;- tlie ""6iddii:lg ......on: o' 'and-, tI'. ere,.l.:."<.-IY· f}'::~Ij" )r1,.... ,~.~c_ ..... t..4~~;l~j 1 .· · ·~:'i;_~':'r:fli (11~

n.ar Peters Point 35 river miles to'th.
north' of us. BIA says no decision about ,
whether to act;ually I.ase has been made,
however .
As we move out of D.... lation Canyon

and into Gray, the country begine .to open
up majestically. Th. canyon bottom.js wide
and luxuriant, compared to the narrows
upstream. Til. sculpJured cliffs and pillars
are red shal. and' tan' sandstone of the
Wasstch Formation.
The drama of this landscape unfolding

takes us right into whst one guidebOOk
calls "a bould.r·stuadedma.lstrom" - '
Thre. Fords Rapid. '
Kioeptei'leads the way down a steep

chute into the'biggest wave~we;ve encoun-
tE!ted yet;'They thrust,'his bow'up towll(d'
.the 11 o'clock sun, yet h. strokes forward
and ... mehow moves through them.
Not all of us escape so neatly. Three

boats capsiz. in the rapid. The fmal nip Ie
min., Like Powell, I was su~rised to find
thst swimming was euy, as Ipng as I k.pt
my mouth shut,
Powell was spared.th. number ofwitne ...

ses I had to.• ndure, how.v.r. As I floun-
d.red up onto the beaChbetowthe rapide, I th.m to be free to "forget that th.re Ie a
was greeted by all of oUr group, I'll of the BL.M," he \lilYa.
kayakers, and the rid.rs on two raftsthat

pump storage hydro.l.ctric gen.rating hsd pllB8ed us two days .arlier. That made
plarit,. If th.re w.re any people along who about 50 peopl. in sll.
would hsve once found that project in' And as we looked up toward the chute,
teresting, the 40 miles of canyon we have _we saW two ,more Rotillas approaching,
Roated ... far has changed their minda. The carrYing about 20 peopl•.
group eeems uniformly horrified by the "It's just like Leva Falls in Grand Ca-
pro~. ~ nyon," on. of the rafters told me.~very-
OnThundey w. stop at what Ie 1"l'tofth. body hangs aroun4like vultures to watch

MePhereon Rench, whiCh is famous u a _you crash and, burn."
stop on the "Owlhoot Trail" used by outlaw
But<;ld:':s8sidy.and his Wild Bunch. Now mE RESOURCE ' Motorized boata are allowed in Deeola-
McPherson's "Cradle M" Ranch is owned tion Canyon, and Barry doesd think they
by theUte Indians and is part of the Uintah While itstill neOds data on th~ physical are a problem. He citee a Utah State Uni,

, ., and Ouray R.servation. A fire hes de· carrying capacity of'th. canyon,'BLM is . v""ity poll of canYon visitors: 52% said
, stroyed wlu\t ~ to be a sprawling mul-' using, the figure 0(80,000 USBr-daYSas the mowrsshOuld be allowed, ~% said they
bel'l'y, pear, and app.le oichard. A modem upper limit on recreational uoe.Thi8 figure should_be prohibited, and 6% s8id they

I ,

WASH DAY mREE FORDS RAPID is a
"bbulder-studded ~Istrom,"
according to one guidebook, In '

"it, Sportyaks proved IInsinka•
.ble', but definitely l1C!t untlppa-
ble.

.Wednesdsy, ,only a few miles' down-
•tream where clear water comes in at ROck
Creek, we wash all traces of the canyon
from, our clothes, and bodies. The kayak.rs
stop here, too. That makes about 40 of us in
thie'd.solate wild.rness, with oui clothes
hanging sit ov.r the bushee. A few of us
hike on the trail' that ROss tells us leads to
the ~r.mont p~tioglyphs. Strewn with
,people, drying und.rwear, and litter, the
place s.ems more like an amuoenient park
'thah";r-'wil1il!ritesli.".,je<+· ,:,,;~ ", {'c. j
>I', ~ereeJl"l\Uulij'!iren'tIY,'lleeli 'wilt-. '" p , , b,
.. traCtive'tO tlii! Bilreati'ofReelilnUitioll''''it
is to the riverrunn.rs. Ann'tells'tiS about a
plan, dormant now, to dam the creek for a

"The guys that pour,
their grease in the sand
get hammered by the
river."

Kloepfer suggeets that while strict man·
agement may help, you are still going to
se. people when you visit wildelnesses in
the future, .specially river wildernesses,
where everyone follows the ssm. route, He
silggests that learning to tolerate the pres-
ence of other people, as long as they are
treating the ~d with respect,' may be
necessary.

~ould be sIlowed only durina eertain _-
BOna.
"Motors the_lves .... not the prob-

lem," Barry believes. "It Ie the fact that
moto':" and big parties have a tendency to
go hand-in-hand."
For Dow,BLM policy Ie to manap, ths

canyOn in a way that preoervee the option
of wildsrness or wild and scenic river ds-
sign,ation later. Deeollition Ie on President
Jimmy Cart.rsliSt of ~ver segments that
deeerv. further stndy. That, and BLM's
Organic Act lnandete to protect wilderness
lands, will temporarily def~ D.... lation
hom lIl!\ior threatS like dams or mining,
Barry 8llYs,at least on-lands controlled by
·the public.
Kloepfer is hopeful, but skeptical about

BLM's ability to defend the canyon. He
points out that traditionally, before the reo
cent passage of its Organic Act, the agency
has been "a dog with no teeth."
Among ...me river runners, it Ie said thst

a mystical force is at work' protectingft>e
canyon and i,tsfri~de:lf~call~~6p4,
dees of the Riv.r or the Maid of the bsnyon,
depending upon whom you; talk to.
"I don't know ex~ly wh~t it is y.t,"

Kloepfer seys, "but for me it has been a
,guardian spirit. If you do things in har-
mony, it takes care of you. But the guys
ihat pour. th.ii grease in the sand - they
get hammered by the river."

, .
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6-High Country News - Sept: 9, 197,7 about 1,000 acres ofland south ofMandan,

(; .. -b ~ , N.D.,Boesays,forhis320a~inBeUlah.',.~U;;S-.~O· 'V.•••<IT' i ' Keller Says, "I atill veri strongly feel
~~, , ", that this is not the' plaCe to put" plant."

'._ But, he says; the landowners group "is not'
(continued from page 1): taking any action-because ANG haS gotten

until ANG .and Walker reached a settle- what they wanted locally. There isn't any:
ment. thIDg more we can do."
ANG's Boe says, "Once we consented to He also saY!!that the group did every-

buy his propeIty, his concern was dropped. thing poasible to prevent the plant from
But, you have to pay more'~ considerably locating in Mercer County, "If some.thing is
more - for the farm than-you would for an

" . oidinary purchase." The reported aelling
b" price 'for Walker's 20 acres was $200,000.
'" ~he.land ,was ~ased-early in 1977,
'even though.ANG says-that it doea not
need the land for the operation of ita plant,
With the sale, Walke"a re~ns for object- ,
ing to the special use permits became moot,
and the permits were granted.'
Joseph Walker eouldn'tbe reached for

comment, but Mrs. Walker says, "We just
hated to sell because we settled in this
place for 18 years. But they had optioned

_ '" all the land around US," Both of the Wal-
.. 'kers are in tIleir 70s, and she said, "At the
" age or'12, it's haid when you have to pull. . ,
out." '
'W~kersays, however, that even !luring
the early eonstruetion phases of the plant,
"it got BObad that Ijust hated to lie there.
All the noise and dust was terrible, and it's
going to be worse WRenthey get the whole
gasification plant operating,",

much like the one it established in Wheat-
land, Wyo. (see HCN 1-28-77), Service Directorv

Pi.ANT'SPROBLEMS
Although citizen opposition seems to

have died in Mercer County, the ANG
plant is still far from construction. The
-company is awaiting approval from the,
state public service oommiseion and the
'Federal Power Commission. And " recent
ruling by the state of North DakOta says

"

~ BACK TO THE LAND

~ LISTING SERVICE.

Receive mailings trom dozens of back-to-
the-land publications and businesses.

~ from solar and wind energy to dehydrators
and dri"p irrigation. Keep informed; save
time and postage. Receivemailings for six
months. just $2:00, ' '

Q.J DletributDra, Dept MM.4523 LaUth. S .....
Ro... CA 11401 • '
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IMIlORTED BIRD MODEL KITS
Bam Swallow $3.95
KIngftshef '$4.95~
Uttle Owl $5.95'
Pigeon HlJWk $5.95
all lour lor $1l00 '

• CAIID-ICUU'TUMS OF WILD ._ III l'UOtIT, UnsID: III TAUII! COLD"

--'LIITlC III hERr DlITAlL,LUY :'0 ~ III " FEW.-. JDU,L QlI'l'S

ARIEL Dept. L. 2894 Me J Il oak, Cl..iel.n:t Ohio 4lU1S

. .1;..
rMPENDINO OROwm facing Mercer County, N.D., i:pre~eifby t1i~ 1'~'::jc';;;::57~~5~--:--=,
construction of trailer courts to houae the expected influx of workers. One
study estimates that the county's population wiU grow from the, present
6,000 people to over 14,000 within three years.

Louis Lake Resortthat both tbe ANG plant and. the
44G-megawatt Basin Electric Power An-
telope VaHey plant are planned to be lo-
cated on prime agricultural land, which is
forbidden by state law,
In addition, neighboring DUnn County

residents have petitioned for a Class I air
quality designation for their county. This
would allow no further deterioration of air
quality in the county and could affect the
construction of the energy facilities. A
, spokes",,,,, for Basin Electric says. that the, ..
company is,uncertdin what impact such s\ '
ruling would have on the planned energy ,
development, but, he "says, "There is no-.
mechanical device on the market that can
reduce emissions enough to meet Class I

, d d d ' and d standards.".ear. 'lnce the community un eraten s the coal un erhisl 12 years agp, an FinaHy, the eventual construction of the . IS'

certa_.things,theirfearsdisappear. Wegn many other·farmers BOld their minefals - LARS'EN'S BICYCL .
and talk to the people individually and see even before that:"lf we had been told that ANG gasification plant resta upon the ai>·. , ~-
if there are grounds for their fears," the plans would destroy the farming oom- proval in Congress cif governme.nt IQIm '- ~33EAST 2nd - !'HONE 7~"5'"

One of the pOOplethe companies visited munity, we wouldn't have leased the coal guarantees for synthetic fuels. ,Boesay:s POWELl. WYOMING s2435 .
was" Eugene Keller. Boe says that after 12years ago. But," he says, "the companies that the company is confident that the, '
several di8CU88ions, it became clear that try to rwi over. the farmer." guarantees will be forthcOming, but ,the' RAI.£/tS/I
""'hat he (keller) really wanted was to seli. __outlook in Congress is still uncertain.
his farm, Keller beaded the landowners bespite the companies' willingm; .. to ,Despite the potential of exploiting tbese
, group. O!t!'" we settled with him, the con. buy and trllde land, both ANCland NACCO issues, the citizen opposition to ANG and

, ',~cefllS,"ofU.e, whole landowners group. f~ll have refused to put up money~for impact the power plants seems unlikely to regen-
·"n'"u-. 'iJl"" ,-- '<'-' " --,' funding. Boe says tIlat this will be taken erate. ANG and NACe?"have apparently'"
b"si ~ K~fii1'r's land' wa. jl~rchasOd by North care of through state programs and sever- robbed th~group~ofthelrlea4ershlp, After

American Coal, ANG's coal supplier, for ance taxes. Basin Electric, however, w,iil /'tradmghlSland·to,NAOOO,EugeneKeller
use for haul roads. NACCOtraded Keller set up an 'impact alleviation-program told the Hazen Star, a Mercer County,~========================;;:;:--===;:; newspaper, "It·all·seems like a lost cause_ now. We've-spent nearly all our money, we

have II few bills to·pay, an4 we feel rsluc-
- tant to ·ask (supporters) for more money if
it's not going to do any good."
The" farmers' experiences in Mercer

CoUnty prove at-least one thing. As KeUer
points out, the energy companies have the
money to drive the oppOsition out of exis-
'tence, Fortunately for Keller, he h.. the
option ot' moving to _another area. The
community he is leaving is not so fortu:
nate, however. As he says, "It's going robe
overrun. We can't keep on farming.:'

, FEARS DISAPPEAR

not being done about it, it's not because we
didn't try. These challenges take money,
and farmers don't have big money these
days." I

Part of the problem the farmers face in
Mercer. County is the result of coal leases
signed years ago. Keller says that he leased

Und~r new management
Now taking reservations

Box 265, Uonder,wyo, 82520
(307l 132·5852

The company's diff~culties with the
landowners were not over, however. Boe
says, "Most of the concerns are base9 on

ANG's local representative says that when the
~ comPlUly·oonsented to DulY- an opponent'sprQP-

h· ~rt1"!bis eeneem was dropped.;But"you have,to
__pay more - considerably more. - than you
would for an ordinary purchase."

CliVus Multrum'
OflG4llilC WASTETREATMENt lIYlI1;EM
Compoeta kltChen.ancl bathroom wutel. us. no
energy. no water, odo!feII. produc. rich humu·.
fertllizer.,Contact Clivus Munrum Northern Rock-
ies. ~_ 2.Wh~h.h.MI.~37.

Interior moves to slow agribusiness

1),1' ,$h'W'$..EI~PP.I~,ci'I'
Elftclent-burns'luel"it'7G-l!O%' (wood~",oal)
Sal.-.withstands tempts, to 3200 I.
urable-stainless steel firebox
Eaay to I_II-wood lraming ,

The U.S, Interior Department has an- ing federal water would not neeeasarily be
nouncad a plen that would restrict owner- limited to 160 federally-irrigated acres,
ship of land irrigated from fede.ral water For example, according to the Denver

", .p1~l§Oacresof1and,~ithanoptionPost, a farmer and his wife could each own
l< ,to~~.'l'herufee_designedio 160aeres and each beentiUedlo lease 160
, ~t -ioeftste owneiship of agricultU!'al acres more .. Corporate ownership of the

1aDd irrigated wlth federal tax dollars, land will be limited to small family corpo-
· ,Interior Secretary Cecil Andrus says. . rations und~r the rules.
"Let me emphasw,' that these propciised
reguliltiODB are not designed,to jeopardize The regulations will apply only to the 17
legitimate family operatiOl\8. They are de- states in which the Bureau ofReclamstion '
signed'to help the family farmer, not ag- operates, The state. are Oregon, 'Idaho,
ribusinelia." ' , Washington, Caiifurnia, Nevada, Texas,
. The rules will req~ Owners of more Nebiaska, North and Soutli-Dakota, Mon-
than .160 'P'!8 of land receiving federal tans, utsIi, \Y~oming, ~, Oklahoma,
'It... til 8Iill-the-oxc:essJand aboVe tlIat- New Mexic1>,Arizona.,and Colorado, In·
· 1IIait'.~blg-be~u;"quired b.v law, . terior will aocept !'bllUDelits oftlte rules for
· but iIJIIbi_nt bas been-1a.,T!Ie BUreau the 9114aya followltJg the Aug. 25 publica·
of Ree1alilation Comnrloaiotier.· estimates tio",dafe and may hold public hearings on
iha,t the rules will require the aale of them. Commenta shoul.d be sent to Com-
1,074,000 &crea of irrigated land in the milIaioner:BureauofReelsJriation,Dept.of
Western states,' " Interior,19th" C Sta.,N,W"Washington,
, Underthenewregulaiione,farmsutiliz- D.C. 20240. Attn: Code 410, '

ForIntormdon write ~:
\i Cola',
hat alrd\ FuelEGo"'" ,

" -I., 21sJI~eln~ C .
Liiillder, Wyo. 81120-e-_.2I7Oj
, "Etficleftt HeatIng"L__ :....__ ..,- -'t.,

i,
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Geologists document off~road'vehicle damage
by Sarah Doll originally intended, following Nixon's couqtry., Misunderstanding and confQsion

, order, to leave slliands open to ORV use ,resulted, with many people fearing ORVs
until they could be studied and classified were to be banned oil all public lands.
for use or non-use, A lawsuit concerning
this policy brought by the National Wild. Also in May 1977, the Geological Society
life Federation was decided against the of America issued a report entitled "Im-
BLM, however. Since the ruling, the BLM pacts and Management of Off·Road Vebi-
has limited ORV use on some lands where' cles," The report by the society's Commit-
environmental damage or resource con. tee on Environment and Public Policy re-
flicts were apparent. suited frqm several months' field research,
, InMay of 1977, President Jimmy Carter mostly done in California, where ORV1lBe
issued an amendment to the executive has been heavy.
order calling for-a halt to ORV use on land
where environmental d8mage has occur-
red or might occur. An enormous response
was heard from ORV users allover the

The committee suggests several methods
fordealing with the ORV problem. First, it
calls for an inventory of all public land
'resources, and evaluation and ranking by
those with professiotui1 knowledge of each
resource.

damage to wildlife through ORV noise and
air pollution. Mating calla and territorial
warnings are drowned out. Since ORV
users often have hearing loss, it is sus-
pected these machines caUS4'similar losses
,in wildlife.

The problem of off-road vehicles (ORVs)
overusing public land was officially recog-
nized in 1972 when then-President
Richard Nixon issued Executive Order No.
11644, ordering the various land manage-
ment agencies to adopt specific policies for
ORV use. Since that date, the estimated
number of ORVs in Use has risen from 5
million to more than 12 million, with an
accompanying increase in, public land ac-
reage in use by ORV enthusiasts. The fed-
eral agencies involved have been slow in
formulating their policies. •
The Bureau ofLand Management (BOO

The committee reports that soil compac-
tion caused by ORVs 'has been detected to The second step would be zoning for use
deptha of three feet. This reduces the 'or non-use, Area. could be zoned for use if
amount of water the soil can hold. The this would (1) cause comparatively little
water that remains is held more tightly, damage to resources, (2) create no safety or

,.-~--------------------------.:..:.,~. and so is less available to plants and 'ani- health hazards to non·ORV users, (3) cause

Sk,• res0' rt I,·.m' ".ts cors, ,' mals. Compaction, by removing air spaces no environmental impacts outside the, in the soil, coupled with the removal of botmdaries of the area, and (4) create no
shade I!lants which usually accompanies ,conflicts with other existing or proposed

.£. I 't · ORV use, also makes the soil hotter in the uses of neighboring J""ds i¢d vl~ters.
t.. ~_Tlr_e,In.aC€s." O. ,protect ·0,' r 'dayandcolderatnight.Thesetempersture "Orphan" or "sacrifiCed" iahils: .sueh as_ " _ 'f"'-. ' , ' '" extremescanaffectandsometimesaestroy thoseruinsdbystr!pmining,mightllecon.
-~ .. ,.,...'~" c' " plant and animal life, ' .sidered for use. .
'f,.£1'" '*¥'~'~~:" " ', " or other disincentives must be imposed to The committee reports thatORV·caused Thethinbt:epinvolvessettingupregist,

discourage people driving into areas with erosion is of two kinds: ration policies for ORVs and licensing o!
high concentrations of pollutants. . ' rn direct abrasion by the vehicle and their operators, '
Davis says that public hearings were (2) a higher tate of erosion by wind and Thecommitte al de ful

held on. the regulations and very little op- water. ' . e so ,:"co~n ,care
, . d H Th The fi t t . uall d t management and momtonng of use areas,poaition 'Wasexpresse. e explains," - e - lIB ype IS us y seen as us. d tiff anal .. . f On to It' t ' 3 ooo·d an s p ties for ORV users found on. community 18 in support 0 regulations of e mo rcyc e even lea urmg, rr - lands ed ' Rae'

h h
lted i 600 'to f' ai bo d t zan ror non-use, lamation of

t is nature ecause pristine air is a, very ers resu m ns 0 au me us. h '"
I

"Th d h~ , I after ORV ' areas, w en necessary, should be dOneWIth
,rea asset "to a cpmmunity whose industry e secon "J tn" IS seen ong use from ORV I'

d f h to ed 'all' ~-" revenues lcenses, the commit-
is base on tourism. You just normally ex- 0 ~ .area as s PP ,espec1 Y In UI.'y te ts
pect to Wive clean, clear air when you areas where tire treads have destroyed the ' e sngges ,
travel infu the mountains," 'crusts ,that would hold the'dust'down. Reg- Most ORV users and groups fear gov,
Other ~ki resorts in Goloradoare also ions ofheayy rain are heavily eroded in erll!tlent regulation of their sport. Kent

:,.fi~ding thilUhe combi,natioll ,o.ffjr~place , t 'l:"'i!f~,,:h~~ ):?!iV.\: ~ave ,ruined}!,~ v.~Il:~~-... Lamberson,lieoo·o.fMot6rized ":ehicle Co·
tsrliolf,,'''R'hoiil. em;,sslQ!!~l.n~th"narrow tioh, HiIlll1i1",",'i'l!\M!itl~~ .. itaiM!! r;r .. ~1I1!ili!','1i!\'bUifdll(MW ~m Idaho,
"lnduniain,Malleys'iBlha'ling a ~et4QUl\.'lfTect,v.m~ed ~~ill¢"",,:-(~~!J"'B.«'W' ~~~~B~r,~ts July
The town of Telluride ,passed an ordinance ,susceptible to erosion. .. _' .1977 newsletter,'fiLM"'"Issu"s. While he
saying no new fireplaces Couldbe built, but Water in areas of intense ORV use is admits that OR'- use can cause environ-
Davis says it may have to be amended be· often reduced as much as 90% due to in- mental harm, he insists that proper educa-
c,ause of the extreme criticism that it creased run-off and soil compaction ..This is ,tion of users can minimize such damage.
prompted. The town of Vail is also gather· a self-sustaining cycle of erosion, as fewer Furthermore, he says, ,"We should all be
ing data and will soon pass a regulation, plants can grow to hold the soil when liD 'a~are ~ any use causes damage of some
which Davis expects to be simillir to Pitkin little water is available. In addition, the _kmd. llikmg, horses, camp trailers, wind,
County's. available water is often polluted by the, rain, they all· cause some damage. How
Pitkin County's regulations limit the gasoline, oil, and human wastes that are much damage with what effect should be

number of fireplaces to one per single fam. discharged at ORV sites. ~eprinciple concern." He argues thatclos-
ily .dwellJing or per unit in multiplex dwel· The committee's report pres~nts a par- lngonearea to use.s~pl~ ~lensifies use in

'THE FIRE is SO DELIGHTFUL' . lings and one'per lobby of a hotel or motel. ticularly disturbing picture when it deals another area,~ It I. thIS Intense use that
M -"to to tain sk' ,..' All fireplaces must be efficient enough with ORVs and wildlife Small plant and causes the most severe damage.

d
a~tY+i~~rs" mo~m,. I arelats that they create more heat than is lo.t as shrub, habitat is quickiy killed by ORV The BLM f~ls that pro~pl ed>!!I); "" .!l eXl!erlenc;e"s comp e e th It f th . .'..,- y managwihiAt ~e~bteelo~t'''oundafte,r a ' e resu o. ,elf use,' traffic, and large trees eventually can'be ot'r-roadjng is .a legitimat!' use of Dublic

, , ,\,M',;No. restrictIOns' were put on. wood· to led b . ""-- . eeds' ~l' d -'atha' n.._-'~::_"'C' Nt
~l:i.:":-dll'YJ..~n theYslopesj:('1Ud-f~1'5:"'it8'1 "'t~ >l~A ~'. .. ; . _ -. .. -,pp yer~~non .. vu.en :no~~U$vy .' ~ I an t rl"ttilW:IDt ~r~ ~nd.

'::i,,,,;, . ,;.:.Jq." i ',i-,"'!",t,,'tk0/- '%}'aai -"'~u",~urb:mg.:stove8,whlch;haveia much }pghe~ _8~ as ,~um thIStl~,move Into a d~ ment will not result in wi~ land
. <\ _'.' ."' ,~ii ~",,~I.fl~fflci~nCyithan fivepla~s."Pavi.s ¥ys con-~ turbed area., ,"~ , . -. - .'. 'cl0suJ..e8. _.' " ~- 'f !.t(ii~ • '"m F

In an effort to' protect its air qU~litf __"venmonill f~~eplaces"Qave only, 5·10%, Sometimes ORV'drivers wiU harass~" The agency wih, however; seek-'public
and its tourist economy __one ofColoraao's thennal efficIency, He attnQutes ,the lac!< wildlife in back COtmtry or cause' inclirect opinion on this iseue. ' ,
best-k!,,;wn ski resort areas has launched of opPOsItIon to these regulatIoI1!l ,to hIs'· ' , ,'- ' " ",' '
an.attack on both fireplace an<Fautomobile .supposition ~at "eve11!"Oneseems to_ be
emissions. . energy conSCIOUS,and,. almost, ev.eryone
Ma-~y people -near, A~pen, Colo" had reali~es tha.t aconve.rition.al. fir::;p}ace is' a

begun to ,complain abOut the seyere air pol. very mefficlent heatmg deVIce:,
lution'during the winter when. there are .The- regula'tions 'p;~vide for a $300 fine
thousands of cars and when many of the per day of offense and, a,variance board to
pe?ple In the condo~InI.ums" motels~ 8:~~consider suspending ,or modifying en~ _,'..
pnvate homes all hght theIr fireplaces, forcementunder certain conditio';"
according to PitkiIl; County enginee!. ~eff William AUberle, director of air' poll".
DaVIS. Dav,s,wrote the new county regula· tion .control for the state health depart-
tIons. meni, says, "We. hope this will encourage
Now. the county has imposed strict stan- other communities to exercise_ their pre..:.

dards .to ~n:rol the ,\umber of fireplaces rogativ,e in adopting regulations to de.al
.allowed per new dwelling as ~ell as their with local air pollution problems4"
efficiep.cy in providing ~eat., -' 'Pavis says the county has t-he autho,rity .
In addition, the county can declare an to enact such -regu,lations as long as tbey

alert if air conditions are,-,-serious e~ough. are at least as ~trict,as. federal regulations', - _"
l)uring an alert the county has the author, TheJimits set foiindi'vidual pollutants are '
ity: to impose restrjction,s o.n the u~ ofcars, very" ~il1l~lai, to .f~e~l·limits, he says. "
,fireplaces, restaurant grills, and other pol· Howeyer, he says it ispol\Sible that further
iution sources, The county may say;that ~o :stuclie~ will"'indicaie that Pitkin, County,
cars can be driven in designated auto-free' ·standardS sliould be higher,because of the
areas, that cars must be left in intercept effects of the altitude, At higher altitudes
': parking -lots and the passengers trans- the h umanbody is'less efficient'and need~

_ .,_BO.rte.d.1tY Pl1.1>Ji~JI!I!'l8.tr~i~,.a!,.d that fees more oxygen, he says,,

TIlE~ERbFQFF.ROADVEHICLESin_intheU.s.hasriMJlfNiD
5 mUJlon in 197~ to-12,!11illion, according to a recent Geological Socie&y
report. - '

" ..,' ~*""I t' ",,,,i\.4 ~.~
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TItt NEW WESTERN ENERGY SHOW in Hamilton, Mont.,
e' ''''/

. ../

Photos courtesy of AERO

The 'New Western Energy Show
Through lighthearted theater and prac-

tical displays, the New -Western Energy
Show is making the trsnsition-from foesil
fuels to renewable energy sound feasible-
maybe even fun - to hundreds of Monta-

• - '1:,.

nans. '1_ T lTIn _1..~...:..:lo,...d...-.. ..
The sQg~ ~ "l"i~M.~,~~FP'aRv!,< <

Energy Resources Organization (AERO) of
Billings, Mont., and is supported by the
state, through a grant from coal tax re-
venues, It does not tell people what to do. It
entertains them ~ith ideas and gives them
a chance to see, touch, and build alterna-
tive energy devices. For those who have the show will stimulate you into conserv-
heard enough serious discussions of the ing- energy and using renewable energy;
energy crisis, the show offers everything and perhaps you will begin encouraging
fromsonga about the sun to solar cookies to local arid state governments to do the
-.nake the topic of energy seem less grim. same," says the show program.
The 15-person troupe, while 'all commit- The NewWestern Energy Show has been

ced to energy conservation, has varied tal- on the road for tw,O summers. Something
ents. The show's two coordinators, for in- new, in the 1977 show - a town forum ..:.
stance, Robirrr Leenhouts and David has enabled-the troupe to respond to local
Nimick,list designing, juggling, and bag- needs, This spring "advance man" Randy
piping among their skills. Others are ac- Reinhart conducted a "renewable energy
tors, musieians, teaChers, and energy tech- survey" of eaeh town the show planned to
nicians. • visit, When the show arrived, Reinhart's
Amid aD the excitement, the troupe de- information was included in a slide show

livers its J1lessage -forcefully. "Hopefully, - highligtiting the host town and its possible

86TH ~Bun.T ANDCOMMERClALtolar]larclwareare on
'dhlplRy,at tile New Weatem EneJ'IY Show. Shown here ill a home-
~~!'A~~~~~ '~:" ,_. __ <- .....

renewable energy future, Reinhart also
made arrangements for two special dinners
- one with tradespeople and one with the
community in general. ~
The show also set up an information

"smorgasbord" in each town. There, for.a
nickel a sheet, visitors could assemble
their own packets of information on reo
newable energy and energy conservation.
To back up the written information, vis ..

itors could see and examine about 20 work-
ing solar energy devices, including: ,
-two homemade air-heating solar col-

lectors
-a water-heating solar collector made

by Miromit
-a homemade "breadbox" solarwater

heater
-a Kedco wind generator with a deep

cycle battery and an inverter
, ,~, Parris-Dunn wind ~erator with
two golf cart baiteri~_and aii-inv~rter.~
-a pedal machine with a grain grinder

and a com husker
-a pedal machine with an electric

generator'
-a model solar greenhouse
-a Rife water ram.
The troupe visited Roundup, Miles City,

Glasgow, Great Falls, Kalispell, Hamilton,
Missoula, Helena, Livingston, and Billings
this summer, A videotape of their after-
noon and evening theater performances is
available from Kye Cochran, Alternative
Energy Resources Organization, 435 Sta-
pleton Building, Billings, Mont. 59101.
Mmnbership in AERO, which includes a
subscription to its monthly newsletter, is
$10 per y,ear: <

For ,those of you who, missed the show
this year, we are printing a portion of the
script for the matinee performance enti-
tled: "As the World Turns Off."

A SOLAR OVEN, in
which ,the troupe
baked bread and
"BOlar eooktes," was
on display in the 1976
show. The 1977 show
'has added a eom-
Dlercial solar oven,
the Solar Chef, which
reaches 500 d~s
F. The homemade
-version shown here
sel40m gets' hottel' .
tMn 373 de~s F.

, .
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As the World turns. Off,. .
@AERO,I977

(An actress walks onstage holding a card-
board TV before her blank face. 'She
readies up and turns on the TV; lier ex-
. pression becomes animated, and she, says,
"Good afternoon, and welcome to this
week's episode of'As the World Turps Off!
You will recall that atth:e end oflastweek's
episode, Fossil Fuel, hounded by the de-
mands of Modem Society, had almost
reached the point of exhaustion. Watch
this week .as Fossil and Mod search for a
way out of their predicament, almost fall
into the clutches of a villain, and fmally
find a friend they can really count on." Ac-.
· tress exits.) ,

, (Enter Fossil Fuel, dressed like Cinderella,
sweeping floor with a broom)

Fossil Fuel: Oh dear, a fossil's work is
never done. Modem SoCietv has me work-
ing 24 hours a day. There's ,no end.to it!,~
First thirig every illoriling there's electric'
alarm clocks to ring iri bedrooms all over
the country. Then I gotta chug on over to
the bathrooms and brush those teeth, buzz
those razors, andrun .those showers. Then
it's back to the kitchen to toast bread, grid-
dle waffles, and make coffee. And t\>at's
just breakfast! Now don't forget, Fossil,
there's dishwashers to run, TV's to turn on,
radios and car batteries and air condition-
ers and, lights iri allthe office buildings
downtown! And that's just electricity! Itell
you,.I'm gettirig exhausted! (She collapses
on her broom.)

(Enter Mode";' Society. He's a real hip cat
in sleeveless' bluejean jacket. 'shades.
MuSic~llangell fu '50lrl-o'dtJ;e"&£.)"",,"'-. ,

·e
Modem Society: (To audience:) Hey! (To
FF:) Hey Fossil baby, slap me fivsl Dome a
favor before you knock off for the night,
willya? Gas up my new superpower had
mileage snowmobile.

FF: I'msorry, Modern SOciety, I can't'gc on
serving you this way any longer ..I'm afraid "
I'm going:to ... run out!

"
MS: Hey Fossil baby.whaddayajnean run
out; we were just getting started! '(PutShis
arm around her)

FE: (Pulls away angrily) I mean your joy
ride taover, Modern Society. I'm giVing You
my 10 years'mctice. ' -.

MS: Fossil, baby! (They freeze as suspense
music signals entrance of Nuclear Power,
wearing black cloakand huge wolf mask
with moustache.)

Nuclear Po';;'er: Perhaps I can help you
two.:'; ~ .

, FF: But who are you?

MS: Classy threads, pal, what's your rae-
ko:,t?

NP: I don't mlike a racket; Jam clean and
quiet. I am' ... NuClear Power. (To audio
ence:) Now forsonie jlirty work ... !flcan
·just get them to sign this contract, I'llhave
enough power to destrOy the world!

MS: Hey, Nuclear Power, what a big nose
you have: what a honker! ' .

NP: All the better to sniff out any problems
that may arise. (FF and MS freeze in ques-
tioning stance. NP to audience:) Problems?
Haha! Little does he know that the
uranium that fuels my power will be used
up by the year 2000, and I don't care!

FF, But Nuclear Power, what big TEETH
-:youhave! '

NP: All the better to give you a taste of the
good life, my dear. (FF and oMSfreeze in an
attitude of pleased anticipation. NP in
aside to audience:) Life ... aha ...

~~plutonium,just one afmy byproducta, con-
·tains in one pound the potential to cause
lung cancer in nine billion human beings!

FF: (PullsMS'aside) Oh,Mod,juiitthink,if
he helped us out, I could have some spare
time! '

MS: I knew I'd think of something, Foasil
baby. We gotitmade in the shade. Ifweput
· this guy to work, I'll have all the energy I
· need and you won't have to run out on me.
(To NP,in an official tone of voice:) Hey,
Nuke, you're not goirig to split on us, are
you?
NP: of course not, Mr. Society. Now if
you'll just sign here on the doomed - I.
, mean dotted - lirie .. ". Ican liegiri right
away. (Hands C\1ntract to.MS)

MS: Sure thirig, man. (He signs, and he and
FF freeze in jubilant pose; about to slap
handS.) - • ~. .~ • ,.,,~

, - - -. ~
NP: (To audience:) Raha! They didn't read
the small print! Their future is now inmy
radioactive hands! (ToMS and FF:),Now, if
~ you'll just· fullow me down the primrose
path ... '(They prance off together till NP'
suddenly anarla andclunks their heads to-
gether; they collapse iri a heap and the Sun
enters to a grand chord .on the piano.)

'II
Sun: Unhand that fossil and tHat fool!

FF: It's the sun!

Sun: Let me reveal the true nature of this
scoundrel. (Rips off NP's moustache)

-FF: WhY."he's a wolf, cleverly disguised as
a vjllain!

NP: Curses, foiled again!

SuD: Ah,gofission!(Boo~hi';'offstage. To'
MS:) And as for you, give me those sungJas:
sea! (Takes off sunglasses. He shields 'his
ey.ea.).
MS: What's happening? What's happen-
ing? (Sees Sun)· Oh,.at last I see the light!
Oh Sun, I was a fool all along! I ignored you
and abused your daughter.Fossil Fuel. But
now I see th~ folly ofmy ways. Do you thirik
y.ou could h"lp me once again?

Sun: Well, you'll have to change your
wasteful ways, Modem SocietY. If you

. I
cleaned up your act - and your air - I
think I could rise to the occaaion. After all, I
do produce 60 trillioll Btu's of energy every

FF: But Nuclear Power, what big eyes you hour.
have! .' FF: And can I really count on you for a long
\ . time?
NP: All the better to see to your comfort, Sun:, Well, I do expect to be arotnid for
my dear: (MS and FF, freeze'in attitudes JIIlotlier four .billion years: 1)0. you thirik
denotirig delight: NP says in asi~e to audi,· that'l be,long enough?
ence:) ConiCort'-liaha ~ she'll be working

,harder.1;han ~ever for.me: buildirig my MS: MY.!lero! (Slaps Sun's handa-gets
,burned) er, -heroine!

· plantsI' millirig my UI'l!"ium, ana ·trana~ .
"po~i"'y r8lliO'a.i:fi~ wll8te!l! "'''''''~ . , ,Sun; 'Yeah! 7'
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~'Hey,Fossil baby, s~p;me five!"

\'Unhana that Fossil, and that fool!"

,t«J think ~at ,<~o1d,d·ri'8e to.ihe.~onr' ..;.•"..,,c,
, _ . r. ~



N.M. UTILITIES PAY NO TAXES. The
three major publicly regulated utilities in

,rr~<l>IC~i.tP;dld PQ~Pl!Y:l!lly,fed~1!FOme
taxes in 19761 according to Seers Rio

, Grande Weekly. In what the paper calls a
Illegal tax swindle," Mountain Bell, Public
Service Company, and Southern Union
Company avoided.federal taxes by keeping
two sets ofbooks- ..-one for rate making pur-
poses and one for tax purposes. How-
eyer, the 'accounting books that the
utilities presented to the Internal Revenue
Service show a net loss" due to a lucrative
combination of tax breaks, adjustments,
and deferrals which result in a negative
federal tax figure.t'In fact,. according to

Today. said the. report, "projections',' show Srers, the utilities not only paid-no taxes,
the schools will have sufficient income in but amassedmultimillion dollar-tax ere-

. (D-\yyo.l painstakingly-drafted pial's to Rock Springs, but Green River "may have dits 'Whic\idtlIeY;JtteduetufroMQthei 1977
get feder l "! ct"'d f th tate C 'trouble meeting itS'needs "~':;',L '; i::'J'lJ.J" - JU\l-:>taxeSl <a~V!l(-;.d aHdvrl1 14 2V!f.£'tttiuiOq.

. a mpa" 81. or es, . o~~ j.~ ;". ':" 'ft!:.. N ~.ci!.:jli:l;)$:t~ ~':ncf ):. ~ l" "'r'.f' '"1-f" '._'. ;:.. _ " ~
clua!onathatPresldento!:immxC~r'stol!,: ,,-,-There waan't:enough' QOI~.inll'i"';~ POWER LINE OVER ~ADlSON. The
environmental advlse.rs, ,called lI~ade~ 8.ewers were- too small for the influx. Associated Press reports a hearing ex-
qua~," :'rni~leading." and. not worthy of .."Prices of recently-built homes were too ~aminer recommends that a proposed power
pubhcatlon. .high for the average worker." Today, the line cross the roadless Section-ofMontana's
'The report used Greeh River, 'Rock' report said, "housing demands have been· Madiso,\ Mountains.to the Big Sky ski re- .
Springs, 'and the. reat of Sweetwater largely fulfilled by conaiderable single and sort. The ryndings of the hearing' examiner
County, Wyo., to iIluatrate how.local pen_ multifamily construction, mobile homes, were outlitied by the chairman of the Mon-

FEDS WOuLoBUST THE BOOM pie Sblved boom bown woes. The statistics single worker complexes, and some sub- tl\Ila Board ofN"tural Resources, although,
. used are for the period 1970 to 1974: standard houaing." It added that there are the report ita'llf waa not releaaed to the

';. :,~_'Cr_ "'_ ~~.l:"n·"'1.;.::' '-J .. ,",':' '", -";""1'970 th ty h d docto' now plenty of "alternative mobile home public. Three routes were conaidered, in-c -.--,,,,.~ """"~J'~'-"UB"'~] A1.l. ",'.,.,,'---w' ecoun·8 one rlor ,- . , .. '-~ .'. . .'
j' '.'" 1 800' I 'I'~' 1'974 th spaces," apparently to comfort those now . eluding one along" an eXlstmg power hne
I every, penp e. u ere was one I" ." bs dard h . " "d b t th h . '. .,I Th ,.__ ,:A~ ....."'.........."m()) dodol' for eve 3700 eo Ie while the IVlng In su tan OUSIng. com or, u "e e"!'1~g eXajIllner pre,er-
J e~ ..~ ~~~,y .."",",. ,_ " .. '-. ry, p p,". red the route over the roadless sectIon of
~~~ts of~oua~ofbookkeepers, ac- natIOnwIde average was 61:! eatlents per, t.:-~soonthebrightersideisthisconclu- the Mallison. . ,
~ countanta, lDvesttgatOrs, ilDcl,aaaorted ex- dodo~. Now, saId the report, health care s!on: 'The problem of providing adequate . ".
, perts on topics ranging frOril nuclear mil<- capacity in Sweetwater County has been ·poliCi.'protection'have been partially'al, PRBRC INTERVENES IN SUIT. The
'. ailestosafetystandardsfodederally-built expanded by added physicilUl8 (mo~tly , leviated by the decline in conatruction Powder River Basin Resource Council has
restrooms. Th'iaIlUlilmerGA<Yannounceda through the National Health Serviceprog- workers."" 'voted to intervene in a lawsuit brought
new area of expertise - Wyoming boom - ram)." Itdidn'tsay what the new ratio was; ~~ed ~1?-thes~ l\success" stories, the re- agailiSt the Miss~tlri Basin/Power Project
towns. . -The mental health caseload expanded . port conclua;,a, "We believe that the need in Wheaijand, Wyo., by the state' of Neb-
Commonly described aa the inv~tiga- nintfold, ironically mostly amol1ll1ong, .,!tfor .additionif federal aasistance at this raska. The group' wants to halt construc-

tivearmofCongress,GAQsetouttolidvise time residents reacting to tI1e':'bbom,"'tlle"t!ni!l has not. been demo~trated." tion of the Grayrocks Dam. the power
the nation's 535 lawmakers on "h~erthe report said. "The level ofheall;l!'"ilempesie., ¥"·;;L~giab'tive .adviserS to Roncalio and plant's primary water supply, until an
i federal govel1Ulltlllt should take.a hand in 'still in need of improvementand'will ...if:.' other-keymeIilbers of the House Interior adequate review of the ,water situation is
helping amaU ~ in~:\Veaf.eni quirs oontinued atte'ltion and etl'clrt;"j( Co~ttee told this column that the GAO conducted. PRBRC also said, "We wish to
Btatel coPe with.the ataggering Uiftw. of admitted. , ' ", report Is already' being used against them prevent any negotiated settlement of this,
people energy development is bringing. -Schools were "strained beyoBd"cap8e- aa they lU'gU~ that Eaaterners ah"u1d bs lawsuit that would compromise the ability
. They_toaomeBtartliDgconcluaions. ity." Both Green River and ROd< Springs ,.taxed to ease the burden on Wyomingites of Wyoming wa~e"r users to develop or

II. Conclusions whicb.tbnw a'monkey went into debt by mortgaging all but 10% when the crowded urban areas tum to the maintain water rights.",
1"'- ...... _ _ _ _ .... .. ~,_ •.• 0... , .. ~....
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Solar 'power like meat and potatoes
Billed as a "supennarket," a BOlarenergy

&nde fair in san Francisco 1m month
aimed to prove that solar products are as
..uy obtainable as meat and potatoes.
'nli!ty-seven WestCoaat manufacturers

and 15 distributers displayed their wares,
along with the inforniationbooths of three
federal agencies and a dozen public in-
terestgroups at an eventcalled"Solaroon."

-: Qil~.average,asamplingclfmanufac-
'tureril at Solaroon hadbeen in business less
th8n three years ~ bad lIaci a BOlarsya-
tern in continuoua oneratio.n for less than
two years. Nevertheless, most companies
were will to warranty tbs varioua parts of
tbsir syatema for 5 or even 10 years. Moat
salesmen represented small companies,

though Grumman, Alcoa, and Revere were metal or plastic, ThOliemanufacturera who
a1BOpresent. - did offer wood praised ita low cost and its
One eJ<b,ibitOr,apparently referring to ability to inaulate the side of the collector.

the trustworthinesa of his comrades, said One metal-box salesman pointed out that
he felt more like he was in a used car lot wood is not as durable as the alternatives,
than in a supermarket. "however. '
Fluid heating aystema were more com- One exhibitor admitted that the Solar-

mon than airayatema at Solaroon, because, con crowd, which had paid $5 each to see
according to one manufaeturer, tbsy store the displays, was conservative about buy-
heat more compactly 'and efficiently. ing solar systems. "I would be, too. After
Anotbsr manufacturer says he rejected air all, my company baa only been in business
aystemswhen he saw the quantityofelean, for three months." '
sortedrocksneeeasaryforairheats~rage. For visitors, the rows and rows of
Fluid systems generally atore their heat in similar-looking solar collectors provided a
, water, which is eaaily obtainable by eom-. valuable though somewhat confusing
parison. chance to compare products. Prices ranged
Most solar collector boxes were made of from $5-$15 per square foot of collector.

"{:JJ1.~:
., -j:;;it"
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OIL SHALE GETS GO· AHEAD. Turning down a
request for more environmental studies, Interior
Secretary Cecil Andrus told Occidental Oil Corp.
aDd Ashland Oil Co. they could proceed with the
tint oil shale development in the U.S. The tract in
norlhweatern Colorado was leased four years ago,

Photo by Hubert Burke

but development was delayed by environmental
concerns and the companies' requests -for federal
subsidies (see HCN, 8-12·77). Andrus imposed 12
conditions on the approval and said there will be
careful monitorinll of the environmental impacta at
every step. Photo of the' Piceance Basin.

ff (Editors' note: Lee Catterall, who
created and.has proo.uced "Reckon.

one i~(~fo~ ,~. for- tbe ~,,.tfour y'!ars, has
0"""come1l.~jll to Wy_oJl.Ul!ll.He is working
-~,~jo~~~t!idPres8irire~,.yicein
,"Cheyenne. His' c,l>lumn has served 17
newspapers in Wyolllin,l, bringing
them news fl'Om Wsahington With a
WesteJ;D slaJ:lt. From no)lV on, Kay
Coates' work Win appear' under the
, "Reckoning" headline:)

GOVERNOR WANTS SMALLER
PLANT. Idaho Gov. John Evans has sug-
gested that Idaho Power Co. seale down the
size of ita 5OO-megawatt power plant to
250·megawatts, but the utility says it
could not economically build a plant that
size. Idaho Power Co. has already scaled
down its proposal, which was originally for
a 1,000.megawatt plant.

BASIN SIGNS SOLAR AGREEMENT.
Basin Electric Power Cooperative has
signed an agreement with the U.S. Energy
Research and Development Administra-
tion under which·the company's headquar-
teril'WiIl·be'USed,lis.a,comll).ereial solar de-
monstration project, accor.dinglto the
North Dakota 'Union Farmer. The pre-
liminary design for the building, located in
Bismarck, N.D., includes 5,000 square feet
of flat plate collectors to supplement the
existing heating system -

SOLAR PLANNING GRANTS. The
Solar Planning Office-West has received a
grant of $697,500 for solar research pro-
jects in 13 western states, according to the
Denver Post. The' office is one of four reg-
ional offices' in the National Solar Energy
Research Institl.';.te. .
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North '~akota -oppt;o{tei .
Coyote~I, 'witli conditions
The North Dakota Public Serville Com-

missiorr(PSC) has approved the firBtpower
plant to come before it since its new energy
conve~on facilities siting act came into
effect, sccording to the Hazen Star. The
three commissioners demanded ·that the
five utilities building the 44O-megawatt
Coyote I plant meet seversl conditions to
reduce socia-economic impacts on Mercer
Coun~,N.D. - .
Otter Tail Power Co. and the. other part-

ners will be required to have at least two
people as local agents to assist affected
communities on impact problems. Inaddi-
tion, if"the state determines that adverse
effects have risen to an unacceptable level,
then the companies will have Inpay impact
alleviation costs. The PSC is requiring
them In provide help in at least seven im-
pact areas, including la,w enforcement,
school funding applications, health care,

Photo by Bob lleyaoldo ODd __ of the Mollo .... P .... 8orvIee.

SITE CHANGE 90ULD KIlL IPP. lntennountain Power Project '(lPP)
project director Joseph Fackrell objects to-Interior Secretary Cecil An-,
drus' order to study Blternative sites for 'the 3,llOO-megawatt coal·fired·
power plant. Fackrell says over $3 million has already bee ... spent on
economic and environmental studies of the projeet at the propoSed site,
which is near CanyoDlands National Park and Capitol Reef National Park.
Fackrell said if the site is "loved, it could kill the project. However, he bas
agreed to cooperate in reviewiJig alternative sitelL The site will be deter-
mined by Il board of federal and state government officials and business
leaders, aecording to the DESERET NEWS. Photo of Capitol Reef National
-Park. .

housing, recreation facilities, and geDIlIIl
government services.
The consortium must also develop •

program In monitor and evaluate ....
-economic impscls. The utilitieol mUst iD-
vestipte the feasibili~ of sel\!DB w88te" - q..... J
heat energy from the pfojeet to other eem-
mercial use""': piliIish' a di~dr &rea
services for new residents: and'coOtIDnate
impact efforts with other companies prop-
osing plantli neat the Coyote plant site.
The other owners of the plant will in-

clude Montena Dakota Utilities, MinDkota
Power Cooperative, Northwestern Public
Sftrvice, and Minnesota Power and Light.
~yote Ihas received approval frolll the

North DakOta Health Department but still
must be aPProved by two feders1 agencies
- the Environmental Proteetion AgencY
and the Rursl Electrification Administra·
tion,

,r

Poll says railroads, .coolmines,
and housing concern Gillette
The citizens ofGillette, Wyoming, in the

heart of the We~t's coal,boom area, appar-
ently are not entirely pleased with the de-
velopment of their commumty, The 1977
citizen policy anrvey, undertaken by the
. Gillette-Campbell County Department of
Planning aad Develppment, uncovers

"" . ~y concerns among tlie.residentil. about
tIre tnwo., 'I
. Major concerns are: coal mines encroach-
ing on the ci~ limits; housing quality; and
railroad traffic.
At least tW9 Campbell County' coal

operalnrs hold.coalleases that extend up In
the borders of the town. These companies
haye expressed their intentions to mine
that coal Undertheir lease terms. However,
the poll 88Y8, 73% of the citizeIiry' believes
, that min.. should be at least three miles
from the ci~ limits. The COlDltyland use
plan'haB recommel\dEd a two mile limit for
the nearest coal mine. '

< • One 'of the most striking aspects of any
,,,'Ulboomlnwnfincluding ~ille~, is the pre-

ponderance of mobile homes, MQlI1; com-
panies and planners anticipate large
mobile home parkS to houSe incoming
workers. Accol'lting to the poll, however,
84% of Gillette's reilid;enta would rather

.~

live in a single family house, if such hous-
ing were available. Only 7.2% would con-
tinue to live in mobile homes.
On other aepects of housing, a plurality

of those polled think that new residential'
building should not be allowed to occur in CHOICES" PHILOSOPHY DON'T
the vicini~ of,coalmines, Ovezhalf of the JIVE. A. {,... ADgeles on- columriiat,
reapondentS aUl tbaS,,""l>di¥isillua ~ &noIat -C#!J1q aftlIf,.. .~ 101- . -
tered throuilhout the eOun~ are a threat In Jilllmy Ciirter'dppointmenta to the Nue- •
agriculture. . lear RegulatoriCommission (NRC), ques-

tions his commitment to fighting
Answering a question on the problems plulnnium. Carter has called for a ban on

created by increased railroad traffic, 66.5% the separation ofplulnnium in this country
of those questioned said that even the cur- and for a moratorium on the constniction of
rent le~el of rail traffic is a hazard to both nuclear breeder reactors, which produce
pedestrians and vehicles. And 57% Of the plutnnium. However, tWo ofthithree Car-
respondenta lllIidthat the raill'Olld;s should ter NRC appointees say they disagree with
bear most of the coot of oonstructing over-. Carter's proposal to defer construction of
passes' <ir underpass .. to separate coal the plutonium.fueled breeder reactor at
trams from other traffic. 'Clinch River, Tenn. - '

Thalli
lot Line

On an environmental issue of statewide
conc:em,.48% of the.citizens polled said that
~coalshould be exported to plants nearer In
consumers, -rather than converted or
burned within Wyoming; 22% s8id that the
coal ehould be burried within' the stste,
while 20.3% were neutral, and 9% had no
opinion.

ATTACKS EMPHASIS ON AG·
RlCULTURE. An lllinois wildlife expert
says agriculture i. given !Do much em-
phasis in hiaatste's stripDrlningact. W. D.
K1imstra aays that in many cases, Strip
mined areas are reclaimed for use for for-
age, row crops, and forestry. Wbile he says
he can nnderstand farming commUnities'

concern about the threat to rural
'economies from strip mining, he thinks
there should be more emphasiS on other

- uses \such as recreation, roads, housing,
watet supply o'-waste diaposa1 sites, indU8-
trial oita8, fish farms, airports, and wildlife
habitat.

LEASING SPLIT 'BIG PROBLEM.'
Sen. Henry Jackson (0-Waah.) thiak8 that
sl'litting public landa leasing respon-
sibilities between the new EQIllgY De-
partmentandtheInteriorDepartmentwil\ -
cause "one of the biggest problems in p-
ernmentoverthe next 20 years," according
to Public Lana News. Jackson says
coordination will be the problem. Under
the new law, Interior will continue In pre-
pare e~vironmental asseasments, decide
where to lease, and admjnister leases. T"'e
Energy Department1rill h8ndle. economic
conoiderations such as how muc;h leasing,
diligent development requirell'!'ntl\; and
implementing bidding iiy8temlt'Aitside
says JaCkson is not satisfied·With'lp'ioyi.
sioP givmg the President power t;(; 8rbit-
rate conflicts between Energy and lIiterior.
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'Land use~reclamation bills killed

Lamm)v~toes 'IJrlls',thai,-'wouldreverse '76 progress
(IIdIto1'8'note: Results of the 1977 CoI- The .tate is also now formulating a per- passed a property tax incentive to preserve by the legislature ..Minimum stream flow

..... Legislature emerpd late this sum- formance -standard, which could be used by "residential-open SPl!CB." The bill will give, rights are necessary to protect wildlifeand_.1Ifter the IlOvernoi'.deadline forveto- local governments as an alternative to the a property tax break toownersofl-35 acres fisheries.
ilallll/a. This summary of the legislato1'8' R-19 requirement. - ~ ofland aurrounding a residence. Critics of
..... on IlDviromnental iseues and the the bill say owners of large estates will A severance tax, which environmental
p,.no .....decisions was written by Ron/ The assembly passed a natural area. benefit, .mal! lot owtlers will pay, and lobbyists say was written by the mining
.... a lobby~t for the Colorado Open bill to providefor identifYing and preserv- .prawl will' be encouraged by a lack of industry, was passed by the 1977 legisla-
.". Council.)" ing uniquaexamples of Colorado'. natural planning. ture and became law without Lamm's sig-

heritage, scientificstudy areas; habitat for There are no provisions in the bill for nature. The bill includes a 60 cent per ton
threatened apeeies, and the like. A modest public access, nor will it-serveother public taX on coal, which is substantially lower
appropriation was included in this bill to. than the coal taxes of the three other major
hire a coordinator to get the program coal producing statea - Montana, North
started. , Dakota, and Wyoming. Tax credits of 50%

Coloradohas a serious air pollution prob- are given for coal from undergroundmines
lem along the entire Front Range ur- Non·gamewUdHfefundiJlgwillbsen· andforlignitecoaI:Thereisaprovision-for
banized corridor; due primarily to au. couraged under the provisions of another changing the tax rate as the wholesale
tomobileexhaust. This year an auto emill- _bin that will put a check-off box on-the price index changes .
•donS iDBPeCtion and maintenance prog- 'state incometax form.This will allow tax" Oil shale will be taxed at four per cent,
'ram was pasSed for the 10largest counties payers to donate $1, $5, or $10 of their but the tax applies only to the amount left
in .the Urbomi~~.rcorridor.This legislation refund to the state non-game wildlife.prog- after deducting the costs of equipment,
..-jve4..tbe siifuiOrt D<lt'~y of Ibml- ram. ·,?;a,rul.pp]tati,on,p'~ce~sUjg, and. rorlty
oradO~~aeeCl?un~(COSC), butaleo ' - P~l%\'l\l~'J~lP9~"~t1~,$/l'1JYiMj·Q~.}p
of the state department ofhealth, the CoI- THEN, THE BA!>_NEWS: 'S1tu methq~· , '. 'tll"'" ,t.'l'f iS1IJth ;',
oradoAssociation ofComnierce and Indus- Land use, reclamation, Taxes were' also imposed.on '!lep.lilllc
try, the Automobile Dealers Association, minimum nows; severance tax - '-, ~.-= minerals and oil and gas. Revenueiwill be
the League of Women Voters,the 'Colorado _ , ~~~~ dividedamong the state general fund, the
Medical Association, and other fl!'Oups', The state's land use commission's ....--~ r~?\w ~ state severance tax trust fund, and the

funding was reduced by 71% by the 1977 .,-,- Ora' by H8IUUlh HI""hmaIl local government severance tax fund. Es-
rhe act <SB231) providesformandatory legislature. W>DJ timated revenue from the tax wi1lbe about

tailpipe emission inspections annually. If The Iegis\ators also attempted to elimi- needs such as protecting floodplains or pro- - $'10million.
an auto fails the inspection, a tune-up will nate within twoyears both the commission tecting agriculture from conflict with ur-
be required within 10 deys to meet emis- and the law that provides for local govern. banizatton, efe.
sionsstandards: An emi.. ionssticker must ments to warn the commission about prob- The COlorado Open Space Council has
be displayed, similar to the safety inspec- lems by-identifyingareas of state interest. - The 1976 reclamation law came under published a Legislative ¥alysi~ which
tion sti~ker, and ,violation "f this. require- Gov. Dick Lamm vetoed this legislation" attack trom a combinedmineral industry' deals with all the-environmental iBBueaof
ment will result lD a,traffic Cl~tlon. however. ' and county commissioner association the 1977 session and analyzes the voting
lnsulation in new resi<ientalconstruc- TIle attack followsthe C9mmiasion'slong cabal. They forecast that problems would records of the legislators. It is available

ti~'Clll.JilIliitiJl"iR-thell",~~nsUl""atio",-ot the- Pawnee toal·flr~d -'ari.e~rtheaet,,-on\y,pw_ofwhichl) ..d from tQ,~._olg!'!.'iz!'tiol)at 1325J;le!,!ware
siglliiiE.... • ' ..... ~a.iiCtilin"wiR generating plant near Brush, ~iiohich been PU@)w.,~~"r~~tWP,lfffl!,lP8J91>- f§~"'~"'~";QIl!oa~q~.'for.$p.~l'!g-tPe .
be required under two bills passed by the is proposedby the Public Service Co.(PSC), bied for delays in implemen\ation, exemp- sessionCOSCalso publishes a_weeklybul-
ColoradoGeneral Assembly. PSC lobbiedto gut the commission's power tions for counties, and other weakening letin and holds weekly meetings where
The residential standard of R-19 in the to request lOcalgovernmenta to consider amendments. Lamm veto~d this bill, representatives ofCOSC's'member groups

ceiling was supported by the Colorado designation of matters of state interest. COSC had labeled the bi1l"premature." sre invited to help form lobbYingstrategy
Home Builders Association. Environmen- PSC argued that the,commission's consid- forthe following_week. Subscriptionsto the
talists had hoped for a higherrequirement, , emtion ofPawnee was llelaying construc· The state would have lost its power to bulletin and the analysis are $5 for,cose
sa~ .g even the Public ServiceCo. ofCol- tion. ," -' guarantee minimum strealll flows if the memhe,:" and-$lO for non'memberS per
orado has an insulation standard of R,30. In other land use action.'the legislators governor hadn't vetoedanother bill passed year.,

.1-"- ~ ,.,. • -",. I~
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WON ..:\· U~n:RICKS
;" .:l"1J.y Zaftt".:. Clilogy

If you block an outfit with money,
And they start acting friendly and funny,
, Hold tight to your purse! -
They're about to coerce.

I3eware, lest you're trapped in their
honey.

ALTERNATE ENERGY EXPO
An Alternate Energy Expowill be held
in Tulsa, Oklahoma; Nov. 11-13. In over
200 display booths. the expowill present
the latest innovations in the fields of
natural energy sources, conservation,
haslth, education, wilderness skills, reo
eyding, housing, and ecology.For informs-
&iGG about renting boothS. write to Uberty

- Interprize8, 7729 E. 21st., Tulsa, Ok-
lahoma 74129 or phone (918)663-'2291.All
~ are expected,to be taken by Oct. 1.

N.D. ENERGY FAIR
A Fuel, Food, and Future Fair will be

held at the Gnmd Forks ArrJriory in Grand
Forks, N.D., on Oct. 28-30. The fair will
--inc1)ldehom 40-60 boqths with displays on
sud> things as weatheriaation, a\temative
energy, and~. '01' more infor··
mation, cOntact Jerry \laUant, Quad
CeuntyCommunity AI:tion Agency, 2N3ni
St., Grand Forb, N.i>., or call (7()l)
7~1. I

•lD Bulletin ·Board
.~ ~ O} ~ .:i.;,'JJ Zf/ :.::u.r.fi\O"r0

BIGHOR~ CANYONWI~ERNESlil hearing,'Y,j\b[9m!'R!'l'tht' m~~<Rt~'ll'~~~
The NatIOnal Park 8I'ry1Ce~4.a8"l'Om-"iW'1tfgr,,~~l!q~~~fN, ••

_ pleted.a W,i1dernllsBstudy and ,an en.vi1'9n-' rewajn\l,lg,tjYlYand,one'l),aIfdays of hear-
mental analysis of the 'm,aster plan for ingswill be devoted to the interim regula-
Bighorn Canyon 'National Recreation tions as described in Section502ofthe,new
Area,which lies onthe Montana·Wyoming law, P.L. 95-87. To arrange for a specmc
border. Four workshopswill be held on the time -to testifY contact: Mike Bradley, Of-
studies: Oct. 11 at Lovell,Wyo.;Oct. 12 at flceofSurface Mining, V.S. Department of
Hardin, Mont.; Oct, 13 at Crow Agency, Interior, Wasnington, D.C., (202)
Mont.; and Oct, 14 at Billings, Mont. An 343-2222.The Denver hearing will be in
meetings are at 7 p.m.For exact locations the Denver Public LibrlU'¥from9 a:m. to,5,
or for a copy of the plan, write to-Homel' L. ' p.m.each day. The other heanngs will be m
Rouse, superintendent, Bighorn Canyon Washington, D.C; Charleston, W.Va.; and ,
National Recreation Area, Box 458, Fort St. Louis, Mo.
Smith, Mont. 59035. CANYON BURRO WORKSHOP
NEVADA •.IDAHO POWER LINE E1S Papers dl>ali~gwith various facetsof the
'Th "1' t I' act tate- burroproblem m the GrandCanyonwill bee !lna envlronmen a Imp s . -. , presented at.a workshop that ISpart of thement (EIS) concernmg proposed construc- , I G ~~ C Re arch Re' ,'f k'l It" I' annua' ram. anyon se vIew.tIon,o a 345 .ovot .ranemlsslon me TheworkshopwillbeheldOct.14atGrand
from Nevada to Idaho IS avaIlable at all C V'II G and C N t' al

d h ". anyon I age, r anyon a Ion
Nevada BLM offices, an at t .. BoIse, P k Re tat'" th V S in
Sh h' 'd BID' t 't ffi . .... presen IVes .rom e .. •os one, an ur ey ISflC 0 IceS In . De t d th V S Agricul .
ldah "'- II''''''' "-th tate h ' tenor pal'tmen an e.. -o. ""vera hKBrlesInuu S S ave De t ill t th .I . ed . tute partmen w presen elt pere-
a so recelY cop.es. ~iv ... lndividuals interested in present.. '

S1'RIP MINE HEARINGS ing pap01'8or others interested in attend-
Public hearings on proposedregulations, ing should write Merle E,'Stitt, superin-

toimplementthenation'snewiltripmining tendent, Grand Canyon, Ariz. 86023.
'Iawwill be held iliDenver,Colo.,and three
other U .S.cities Sept. 2O-22:Theproposed
regulations were publishedin the Federal
RegIster Sept. 7.Thelirst half-day of elich,



Sierra Club sues over prime a9 land. ..
The' Sierra Club has filed a suit in South irrevocably commit prime agricultural

Dakota District. Court to stop. two land to "onagricultural uses, aeeording to
federally-financed water development pro- Bruce Hamilton; Sierra Club Northern
jects from encouraging subdivision de- Plains representati~e. .
velopment on prime agricultural land. The The club believes that wastes from the
suit seek. to enjoin the U.S. Farmers Home developments served by. the project watsr
Administratien (FmHA) from granting could seriously pollute the ground water
loans to two rural water development cor- .upply used by existing area residents
poration.ineastemSoutilDakotswithOllt since only septic tank sewage disposal is
fir.t preparing environmental impact planned. Also, ares residents and the city·
statements on -the projects as required by of Sioux Falls say the projects may deplete
. the Nations! Environmental Policy Act. their ground water supply that is slready
The club .ay. that much 01 the water in critical or short supply.

developed by these projects won't be used to FmHA .overseesa multi-billion dollar
serve farmers and ranchers as the loangnint,and.loan program,·but.hll". only pie-
. program had originally Intended. The ipl\1"ed 't1zoenvironm~nW im~8:4·$~-
water deve\ope6! ilrepliihn\ilgu,'i!eJ'Ve'rli!w ~men,~:~~ th;; I~Vf~ui~tI:JilinOJ1 !Ill
'1'lltliJ. W'6illti'slilns!t.o"6e'lWHlforf(rittie'q. ~i-'tedehd ;ek.gD8'~gDiflcailtly·arr<ict-
rieultural land. Grlll'itillil·J.1)ll\'is"w liilla ')ngtliequBlityOfthehuJl1l!IlenvU:onment"
')k~"&lvel;'p~nts isn't' con.iStent with a 'was signed in 1970. A hearing on a pre-
·U.S.DepartmentofAgriculturepolicythat limin";'I iIliunction is scheduled for Sep-
calls for avoiding land use decisions that temller 28. . .

Yellowstone" River hearings underway
Five cities, industry and the Montana of 600%. indUstry, mostly coal-related, i.

Fish and Game Commission' are all eying asking for 922,000 acre-feet, and fish and
the water'fr';;" the Y ellowstone River game 8.2 million acre-feet -.The four small
when the current moratorium on alloca- citiesofLiving.ton, Big Timber, Columbus
tion.fromtheriverends. Hearing. are now and Laurel want a.total of about 35,000
underway in Montana on the water alloca- acre-feet. The river carrie. about 8.8 mill-
tions, ' and' there are mores recjue.ts· for cion" &cre"feet, allIIuslly,e,and t6O(J,00(}'"",,-
,,~'tei-''f~~a:ti\\lli'lihill\<iH\t nvel'1!iirrles."eet''bitWllib'illlllyofj(e~''', ,n,.S '

The clty"'ofllilllngs,'M:ot.'e;'a.lied'Cor "'TI1e 1JOiii-d' of N;,ttiaJReoJilrci>ol in~t
317,456 acre-feetofwaterhy the year 2070. rule on the claims from state, local, and
This ts about twice the current consump- federal agencieil by Janusry 1, 1978.Hear-
tion and i. based on a population increase ingsllre expected to last a'month or more.

~l -
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Bobcat I lynx, 'otter. populctions studied
The u.s. Fish and Wildlife Service has hunted as a predator and killing by man

announced that it will undertake a review and habitat loss have dramatically reduced
of the status ofihreespecies-the bobcat, . its numbers (BeeHCN 1-27-77). The lynx
Iynx,andriverottsr~todetermineiftheir and river otter also origins11y occurred
populations are threatened or eiJdangered. throughout the U.s., but their range and

Negotiation. between' environmen· interests and the mining interests claim , The stud~is.beingconducted in response to numbers have been reduced as a result of
tslists and locsI business and commul'iity that they have been excluded from negotia· a petition submitted by the Fund for Ani- trapping for pelts and e"""ssive hunting.
repre.entative. in Gra\lgeville, Idaho, tioris. The executive Secretary.ofthe Idaho . maIs. . Idabo has announced that it will intra-
have re.u1ted itt a Compromise settlement Mini!lgAsaociation •.y., "The area has'ex- d..ce a season on hunting and trapping the
on the .ize of the propoeed Go.pelHump cellent potentisl.for minersl exploration," . The bobcat 'origins11y roamed through· bobcat and lynx, covering only them nth
wildemeas. However, reaching the com· but "concessions were made under duress out the lower 48 states. The species is now of January, 19,78.
promise has not silenced criticis\Il from to the environmentalists." U.S. Rep. Steve
~'J~W~ljjtl\R;si4.~~'tlitl~iaHs: ,,0, ''';' SYnuns(R-IdshO) a1~oP?"sesthe solution.
" 'I1i)l'1dali'{i'Sf;ateii\!i'8ii· ...epol'!s·tliat the '''''Strong 'aup\JOrt 'lS gIven to the com-
oonlproriliSl! ~lillS 'far"220,OOO' :desigriilted "promise ·frili\l: hOth<the' ,governor, ,John
wilderne •• acre., 123,000 multiple 'use Evans,' and locs1Grangeville offici'sls', who
acre., and 45,000 acres for initial timber will be mo.t impacted by the wildemes.
cutting.Opponentsofthe.ettlementclaim area. Both the mayor and'the head of the
that the compromise .is a sell-out to the local Chamber of Commerce support the
environmentsl!.ts. . passage of the compromi.e area desigoa·
Rep .... ntative. of the. off·road vehicle tion in Congress.

Idaho wilCierness compromise reached

EDf hits Colorado River salinity rules

. " -J.-{- .; / ,

What is ieportedto be the world'. largest Earth Sciences is'currently involved in
deposWof a1ul'iite, a source'of sluminum, developirigansluni~depositnearMilford,
has been discoverea in Colorado's high Utah, in partnership ,with the Southwire
mountains. and Nationsl Steel companies. That effort,
Earth Sciences, Inc. of Golden, Colo.,. re- cs11ed the A1umet Partnership, would be

ports a deposit on 12,826-foot fled Moun- the nation'. first alunite mine and proces-
sing plant.

tain, between Lake 'City snd Silverton in
southwestern Colorado, that i. about twice A spokesman for Earth Sciences told the
as big as the second largest known deposit Rocky Mountain News that it ",ill be.a
of8lunite. According to Earth Sciences, the .101lgtime p\>fpretilli.company starlsithink-
Cplorado deposit has a potentislof some ing allo\lt developi"g it.li-,rifh ;gol~':.":'!o
two billion tons of ore. ,find. . ,.0 ;i· ",m";

The Environmental Defense Fund (EDF) a closer look at new development in terms
has filed a law.uit challenging federally· ' of its impact on ss1inity in the river."
approved salinity .tandards for the Col-
orado River that could ultimstely affect
land use practi.ces in the entire river baBin.
In an elTortto deal withthe.slinity prob-

lems in the Colorado, the Colorado River
Basin Salinity Control Forum has adopted
Environmental Prot ...ction Agency plan.
for re.toring 1972 salinity levels in the
ri ver, accor:ding to the 1.;'08 Angeles
Time •• 'EDF say., howe"er, thst the 'plan
··Concede. it will not effectively control sa-
linity, at be.t, beyond 1990." .
EDF lawyer George Pring say. that the

increase in salinity .lis almost synonymous
with growth and development. But, we're
nottryingto.topgrowth. We're ssking for ,

EDF i. asking for "stateline" controls on
.a1inity level., in which each state would
be responsible for the amount of salinity in
tile river at its border. Water agency om-
cisls say t\1at this approacn would break
down the regionsl cooperation in control-
ling .river salinity, Myron Holburt, chief
engineer for the California Colorado River
Board, say., "If you .et (stateline stan-
dards), either the .tates could not develop
or they would have to bllild'salinity control
projects to offser the 'impacts of develop-
ment!' HoibJ1rt .ays a regional approach is
better than burdening each individual
state .

New water t.roubles for Wyoming plant
Ba.in Electric Power' Cooperative's vey showed that the result of this level of

Laramie ;River Station in Wheatland, pumping from groUJ!llwater would result
:Wypmi1lg,has run into additionsl·troubles in declines in groundwater levels of 5 to 40
with,its water sqPl!Ues. While the con· feet over a 40 year period. Based on that
strUetion of th'1 Gt:~ D8Jl;l i~~eld up '·data, the Wyoming .state engineer au·
in litiga~ .wi~~ litate.~~~ka, llthorned·tlil!pWnping of only 700·acre-feet
the company:~iv<i:d.cinlY"aJ>9jlf.blilfoEthe" ann1W1J>from tha~bn."'IQuiferJ!3lld
water it I'll'IueStedfi:ilmde ..p.~Ifie1ds. 2,000 acre-feet from deeper ·aquife,t@,not
Basin had ei<pected to ohtsin S;ooo.acre- .presently utilized,-ouboutone-halfof:the

'feet',i>fwater'IlI1J!ua'lIy from the irrigation company'. request. Water supplies have
8nd deilpaquifersin WfiQatiand. However, been a major concern of those objecting to
te.tsCQnd\l~.byth~l;JA!.G'!Qlogics1Sur- the plant. ~

, . ....~,.• -."~........ ' .~,._,.•..~: \ .~ f·-· , .--"-'~~.'"
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SlATE orWYOMING PUBLIC NOTICE

PUJlPOSlUW PQ!JJJC NO'I'JCJI , , ' . - . _.
THE i'URPosItOFTHIltPlJlltlCNOl'lCE ISTO STATET:IBSTATEOF WYOMING'SINTlINTION

'1'0 JIIIIllE WA.STBWATlIIUliSCIIAJIQE PJIJIMrI'S UNDlIJI TIlE FEDEJIAL WATER POLLUTION
ClOIl'ftIOL ACT AMBNDMBNTlI OF 1972 (FWI'l;AA>. P.L. 9S-1lOOAND THE WYOMINGBNV1lION·
_Ali QUAUTY ACT (35-5O'.l It. ioq" WYOMiNG STATUTBS 1957, CUMULA'I'IVE SUPPLE·
_1ll'I3)" ., .
rrI8THESTATEOFWYOMING'SlNTENTIONTOISSiJBWASTEWATERDISCHAJIGE"PI\IIMITS

'I'O(lI)TWOOILTIIlIATEIIDI8C11A11GEJ18AND (I) OHECOMMEJlCIAL DISCHAllGER; TO AMEND
III 0IIlI1IIDlJ8TIlIAL AND mONE INDUlII'IlIAL COMMUNITY DISCHASGE PERMIT; AND TO
___ (1) ONE INDI1S'I'IIJAL AND (SS) TWENTY·TWO OIL TREATER DISCHA1lGE. PIlRMl'l8
WIftIIN THE STATE OF WYOMING. •

Al'ftlGAiNTINMJlMATlON:
(l) APPIJCANT NAME:
'M!lIIJNG- ADDREss,

TIGER OIL COMPANY
1'.0, BOX lI46
WILLISTON, NORTH DAKOTA 58B01
FEDE1lAL NO, 13-8, ~,
SECTION 18, T37N. R77W.

. . NATRONA COUNT'(, WYOMING
APPLICATION NUMan, Wy-OCJ2?3S4

,.

(2) APPLICANT NAME:
MAILING ADDRESI!J,

AMOCO PRODUCTION COMPANY
P.O. BOX 2620
CASPEIl, WYOMING 82801
BAILEY DOME: NE", NE".
SECTION 21, 'l'26N, R89W,
CAIIBON COUNTY, WYOMING
WyoOOS'/S16

FACILITY LOCATION:

APPLICATION NUMBEa,

,,". . . !5''''~011Pn4u<tloh un;'" 1cI!iI~ inCarbcm and N....... Cou.lies, WyOJIlh,.. Th.
p ~ted.fromtbe.~eum.~through theUleof'heatertreateraandllkimponu.
K -of dlci8l""'Q8e'" _ received f1'oDi. .n .r~a raDeher CODceroilll the Tipi' Oil Company

di8charge, therefore. the limite on total dilAOlved IOlicU. chloridelJ and eu1fatee h8ve been waived. Semi-
lIIlDual Belf·monitoriDif and reporting oftheae per.mete" is still reqWJed, however. -loDe with pH(6.5-
8.5 atandIrd unite). Oil and sreue must not eeeeed 10 m.JI on any liq1e grab II8I1lple and must be
monitored quarterly. '
The propoeed Amoco permit requirel that the diecharge meet Wyoming's Produced Water Criteria

effective immediately upon diKbarp. Chapter vn of Wyoming's ,Water Quality Regu1ati~ne state. that
any pruduced waterdillCharge is beoefieially U8ed if the total diaeolved .,licle content ia less than 5,000 mJ/
I.
Semi-annual ee1f.manitoriDg i. required for all parameten except oil and IfI'N88 which must be

mon~tored quarterly. Both dildw'gell are to Cl.. III waten I?f the State.
The permitR will expire July 31, 1980.

GREEN VALLEY ESlATEB
c/o S & R LAND COMPANY
1709 CAllEY AVENUE
CHEYENNE, WYOMING 82001
HE", SECTION 28, TS2N, R7SW,
CAMPBELL COUNTY, WYOMING

. • API!L1CATION ~ .;; Wy-OO:i!260 _ ,
·ii;':..r:C0 ;jtti'itJlo:i -tJ ;::;Jl.i;1n19:1 briG .SiUFf .; ilit=: ~
Faeility is {l130 unit'aubdiyition located ~weatofGiUecle. W'yomiDl.SewaptriiikaeD~ wiD coDBiet

ofa phyaiCal-chemica1 plant. 8ecoDdary treatmentatandarda muat ~ met immediately upon m.charp for
BODG.'l'SSand pH. Fecal colit'onn limitll have been eetat 200- 4OOI100mlyuraround.. J)iKharpwiU be
to an UIID8DHId 8tock pond in the Wildcat Creek Drainage (CI ... DlItNam).
Quarterly eelf·monitoring and reporting is required.

(S, APPLIGANT NAME:
IiIAILiNG ADD_

FAC11JTY LOCATION:

(4) PEIIlIIT NAME: .
MAILING ADDIlESI!J,

LUCKY MC UIIANlUM CORPORATION
SffiRLEY BASIN MINE
SHIIlLEY BASIN, WYOMING 82615
(001l - SE", SECTION 27,

-T28N. Jl79W
(002) - SW,!" SECTION 29,
T28N, 1179W
(OIlS' - NE", SECTION 2,
T27N, R78W
CONVERSE COUNTY, WYOMING
Wy-OCJ01262

FAClIJTY LOCATION:

\

Lucky Me Uranium COrporation (formerly Utah International) opMoateealargeopen pit uranium mine
atm:urle18Qin. WyomiDa. Water:eDOJuntend in the pits wl-jileminiDi is pumped to bariumcliloride feed~ tor Precipitation. of ndillOl. The water il then. routed to Iarp ponde for IJettlina of au.pended
mit't:tr Wore ~dikhar,.id tesPring Creek (ClaM D atnaml orthe Little Medicine Bow River (CI~ I il'
....... 1. ' ,'- •
The~YhM~tUttbepermitbe~fiedtoiDdudeathirdpoiDtofililcharge.Ev_entually

0D1y two diecharp pomta will be Idive and the oneiDaI cliecharp point (001) will be inactivated. In
addition to allowiD(( uother poiDtof diacharp, the penDit hae beeb modifted to limit di8lo1ved radium
nther than total radium. The reUODfor thil cluutge ie that the U.S. Environmental Proieetion Agency
~tly informed. the 1Jeputmeut that emuent regulations on unnium mine8 will aoon be 'illllfied with
that modification. " ."
'the propoeed permit reqairel compliaDCe with National beet Practicable Tre,tment StandardI for

uranium mining. Self·monitoriq reportl must be 8ubmitted monthly aDd the Permit wiu expire Sep-
tember 30, 1982. ,\'

-!

(5' PEIUI1T NAME:

MA1L1NGADl1IIESI!J,

PE1lM1T NUMBEa,_

AMOCO PRODUCTION COMPANY
"BAIIIOIL, WYOMING"
P.O.,BOX 1400
RIVERTON, WYOMING 82M1
Wy.0Q21975

The Town or Bairoil. Wyeaaiq, ill an industrial community owned and operated ~ Amoco Production
CompIay. Tbe Town baa. ZlqooaayRem - diacbarp pointOO1 is &o~ the oillqoon -.villi the IIOUth
.. of7OWD..... d*hup point 002 ia from the Dew lagoon eerving the uorth ~ideofTowa Both IapoDll
PI ..... few complete eootaiDmeDt. .
MocIiW ~t requi~ campfumce w.ith National Sec:ondary Treatment 8taodardII eft'ec:tive ira-

IIIIllIiItelJ ad .ubmi-iou oI.If·lDODit.oriD& data on a quarterly bUill. The permit wi1le~im September
8O.l98Z. - .

(8) PEIUI1T NAME:
KA1LlIlG ADIlIIIllI&

AMOCO PRODUCTION COMPANY
P.O. BOX 1400
II1VEIl'J'ON, WYOMING 82Ml
BEAVl!lI CREEK GAS PLANT,
SlICTlON 10, T88N,~,
. FIIlIJIONT couNTY, WYOMING
Wy-OOOOS48

• FACjLn'y ~TlON: _

FIlciUty _ .. Uqu;do and • .illur &om natural _ The pIoDt i. water _eel DII<\
_tor iota of e"lpl'Ollimololy4,200 fOII9na per doy (pi) of produeod water ODd 4,200 IlPd or
cooliDI tower blowdowr. UDder DOrmal colilitioJw all of t:hia w.... ia reiDjected for. the PUIpC* of

aecoodIry oil recovery, however; UDder ~. CDDdiiions. dna waterjs routed to a 2 cell ekimming
poDol wbitlo c:ouldd;odwplo 1Ieo... Cnok (CbIOOI.treom'.'
~ permit requiNi that any diKbaqre to Beaver Creek Dieet eft1uent conditions ooneidend to be

"beet practicable" by the State ofWyomilll. The pengittee m~ monitor the quality aDd quantity of any
di8cbarp end the 1'eIo11lmUlt be re~ on a quarterly basi .. The permit-Will expire ~ 31~1980.

171 PEIDO'I' NAMI:: ALTO 00:. CO~TlON (It, P8lUII'J' NAIIE:
MAILlNG ADDU:88l !140 QUARAlft'Y IlAJrfX 8U1lJ)JNG MAllJNQ ADDItICSS:

817 - 17'1h BrIlEET
DENVER, COLORADO 8OID2 FAClllTY LOCATION'

FACIUfY LOCATION: BARNE'lT SQlOTANK BATl'ERY.
SWIlo. SZC'!'10N Ill. TliIN.1lil2W. PERMIT NUNBER:
810.HOIPI COUNTY. WYOMING

PDIrpT NlJJUI£R: ..,....." 115) PEJlMIT NAME:
llIAlUNG ADDRESS:

C81 PlRNn' NAME: AIIOCO PRODUcrtON COMPANY
llIAlIJNG ADDIIE!S: P.O. BOX M9

POWBLL, WYGMING 82415 FACILITY LOCATION:
FACILITY LOCAnON: TORCHLIGHT FIELD. SWIj,

8BC110N 2&;T5IN, R83W.
BIG HORN COUMTY. WYOMING PERMIT NUMBER:

P£RMIT NUMBER: ..,....""
FAmlTY LOCATION: FOUBBEAR MIDDLE DOME BATrERY. ' tl61 PIJIMJT NAME:

SW'4. 8BCT!ON So T47N, RI03W, MAIIJNO ADDRESS:
PARK COUNTY. WYOMlNG~

PERMIT NUMBER: W-J.OO2.5OlIII FACIUTY LOCATION:

llli PlRMlT NANE, ASHLAND EXPLORATION COMPANY
MAILING ADDRS8S: P.O. BOX 73 PERMIT NUMBIR:

HAMILTON OOME. WYOMING 8~ FACILlTY LOCATION:
FACIUTYL()("ATION HAMlL1'ONDO¥E LACT BATTERY,

SE'4. SECTION 13, T44N. R98W,
nor SPtlIN08 COUNTY. WYOMlN"G PERMIT NUMBI!:R:

PEJUlIT NUMBER: W7.oooo1711 ~ACIUTY LOCATION:
FACUJ1Y LOCATION HAMILTON DOME TANKBATl'ERY 044177 ..

SW .... SECTION 11, T44N.R98W,
HOT SPRINGS COUNTY, WYOMING PERMIT NUMBER:

PERMIT NUMBI;R: W7·0000167 FACIUTY LOCATION:

J-W OPERA.'nNO COIfPANY
P.O. BOX 1M
MAGNOLlA. ARKANSAS 71763
SHEEP POINT FIELP,sECl'ION 16, T47N, Rl03W>
PAAK COUNTY, wYo~w,.....,.. ,
WlLU ..... C. KIRKWOOD OIL AND GAS
P.O. DRAWER 3439
SUITE an. GOOJl8T'I':IN BillLDING
CASPER. WYOMING 1l2601
COWLEY FIELD DALTON LEASE. NW"'.
NE'4. SECTION 34. T57N. R:97W.
aro HO~ COUNTY. WYOMING
W7.000I228

MARATHON OIL COMPANY
P.O. BOX 120
CASPER. WYOMING 82801
WALKER DOME FIELD. SMITH 4E BA'lTERY,
NWIIt., SBC1'tON 9. T48N. R99W,
HOT 8P1UN08 COUNTY. wYOMING
w,........
WALKER DOME F1r.:LD, 8M1TH 3E BATtERY,
NW'4. SECTION 9. ToteN. R99W.
HOT SPlUNGB COUNTY. WYOMING
Wy-0022ll15
WALKER DOME FIELD. SMl'I'H 2E _81"
BA1TERY, NW'4. SECTION 9, T46N, R9llW.
HOT SPRINGS COUNTY. WYOMING
w,........
WALKER DOME FlEW, SMITH 6F BATtERY.
NWIO. SECTION 9. T48N, R1llIW.
HOT SPRINGS COUNTY. WYOMING
Wy.OO22_11

(10) PEIMIT NAME: An.AN'MC RlCHFlELDCOMPANY
MAILING ADDRESS: 1880 UNCOLN" 9'TRn1'. sum: 501

DENVIIl cm.oRADO l1030t . ,
FACJUTY LOCATlON:~ HAMILTON OOME FlELD;NEIt, HE"', 417) PIIlMITNAME: M &. K OlLOPERATIONS

~<ri::;g;~'u-r:~::':'ilINO 11 ~ ~ MAILINGAD~:.r; ~2s~~kM1NG 82601:' •
PERMIT NUMBER: w)'-IIOOOllllO '. - FAC~ LOCATION
FACILITY LocATION: SHELDON DOMR FIELD, TRIBAL 22 SHELDON 1_

LEASE. NIiI, SECTION 22, TliN. R2W.
FREMONT COUIfT!Y. WYOMING
W.!..ooto33l!

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
PACIFIC WE!JI'EllN un BUILDING
152 NORTH DURBIN
CASPER. WYOMING 82601
GEBO UNIT BATrERY, HEIIt..
SECTION 23. T«N. R95W.
iHOT SPRINGS COUrlTY. WYOMING
Wy.ooo1031

Pl:RMIT NUMBER:

.

PERMIT NUMBER:
PERMIT NUMBER:

1111 PERMIT NAME:
MAILING ADDRESS;

lI81 PERMITNAME:
MAll.JHG ADD~

OIL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY OF TEXAS
P.O,80X990
THEJlMOPOUS, WYOMING 82«3
HAMILTON DOME FJELD. TANK BA'I"I'EII,\'
A. SW'4. SECTION 7, Tt-tN, R97W,
HOT SPRINGS COUNTY. WYOMING
Wy-OOOt236

FACI!JTY LOCATION:

FACILITY LOCATION:
PERMIT NUMBER:

PERMIT ~BER: (191 PElIMIT NAME: PBM OlL COMPANY
MAnJNG ADDRE88: . MEETEETSE. WYOMING 82433
FACllJTY LOCATION' FEDERAL OGLE NO. I and NO.2 BATtERY.

8WI>. SECTION 19. T4<lR )t96W,
HOT SPRINGS COUNTY. WYOMING
Wy,,0O23368

1121 PERMIT NAME:
MAILlNG ADDRE8S".

OQRDON CO~UCTION COMPANY
UNCOLN CENTER, SUtTE 3150
ItMIOLINCOLN lmIEET
DENVEIl COLORADO llO264
WAGONHOUND FIl!:LDtCHRIlft'ENSEN NO.1
LEASE. NEW,. SECTION 6. T44N, R98W.
HOT SPIlING!I COUNTY. WYOMING
w,........

PHII:.LIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
P:O. BOX 2920
CASPER, WYOMING 82601
GOLDEN EAGLE I..EASE, TIlNK BATtERY

~~~=~~:$~~~W"
Wy-OOO.l27S

FACJUTY LOCATION'
PERMIT NUMBER,

(20) PEIIMlT NAME:
llIAlUNG ADDRESS:

FACILITY t..oCATlON:
lISI PEJIMJT NAME: HUSKY On. COMPANY
MAILING ADDRESS: P.O. BOX 380

CODY. WYOIIING 82411
FACIll'1'Y LOCATION: PITCHFORK UNIT, HEllo,

SEC'MON 14, T48N,Il102W.
p.AJUC COUNTY. WYOMING

PERMIT NUMBER: Wy-0028590
flCILITY LOCATION' DAVIS U:A.!IE, Hr. ....

P, ,(' 5f"{:f- q(~~~6~wyoMtNqr7'-
PBIUI1T NUMBER.: Wy-ollOOS48

PERMrI" NUMBER:

(21) PERMIT NAME: TERRA RE80URCES
llIAWNG ADDRE88: P.O. BOX 2500

~ CASPER WYOMING 82601
FACILITYLOCATlQN,- HQ~FJELD["jISPQSAL. "
/. \.IJ · ,·",},.~,NW¥.i~ON.li&..T51N.llllnY,. IV-; ;eJ.i.~.

~"lvq _ ~.f": BIG HORNCol{NTY. WYOMING
PERMIT NUKBIR:' Wy·0003140

f

Facilities are etandard oil prod~ion unite located in Big Hom. Park, H~t Springs and Fremont
Counties. Wyoming. The produced water is brought to the surface and lleparated from the PEltroleum
product throqh the u.eeofheatertreaten and skjm ponds. All facilitiesdiscbarge to Class mwaten of the
State with the exceptiolll of Amoco Wy-Q025038; Area tWy.0020338. Husky Wy-0026590. J·W Operating,
M &: K Oil and the four MarathOn facilities. which diecharge to unnamed drainages ofC_1 waten, and
the Terra and William KirkwOod facilities which discharge directly to C~ I atream8. .
All f~ilitiee must meet Wyoming's Produced W8ter'Criteria effective iDllliediately, with the ezception

of the four Marathon discharges which have been given total di880lved aolids limits of 7,500 JnII/I and
chloride limita of3.000mrJt. Thentionale for higher limitaon these parameters i.based on the extremely
low Row of the dillC~. . '"
A leuAn- ofbeneficial U8e hae been received by an area rancher concerning the diiCharge from the PBM

facility, therefore, limite on the chemical parameten have been waived (total dissolved lJOlids, chloride and
aulfate), However, u.- panmetens must still be monitored and reported aemi.-annuaUy. The oil and
peue limit. of 10 mc/I aad pH of 6.6 - 8.5 BtaDdard units will remain in. ",(feet also.
. Terra ReaoUrcee and William C. Kirkwood have been gil'en limite on diuolved sulfides of5:0ma/l, since
the discharg_ are direet to Cl.. I streams <s.8e and Polecat CreeD). '., '\ ~ ~;.oi
Semi-annual aelf·monitoring ie required for all parameten.. f!xcept oil ~4 ~, .:«~Icfl·.,must, be. t ,., "q_

monitored quttrterly. ... . . ... ~~ :. '~J,..;,'" < .... A • ~,l~; Ff:!-:~~~.. ::
The expiration datel fo~the pennita coJTe8pon.d to tile expiration date&ofother bil'&eater faCin~ in th.e,lS'i"")'/t< 1
unaearea. ' . 1".)". _:i:'_~i..,t· ~
Chapter vn or Wyoming's Water Quality Regulatiolll lIt8tes that ev~ produced water diecharge is

beneficiAlly uaed if the total disao1ved aolids content is 5.000 me(1 or I'ess.

STATE-EPA TENTATIVE DETERMINATIONS
Tentative determinations have been made by the State ofWyoming in cooperation with the EPA ltafT

relative to effl.uent IimitatiODB and conditio ... to be imposed on the permit.. TheM limitations and
conditions wi1l&l8ure that State water qualitY etandard8 and lIPplicable provisions c!.the FWPCAA wiII be
~~. '

PUBUC COMMENTS
.Public comments are invited amy time prior to ':3ctober 9, 1977. Comments may be directed to the
Wyomina Department of Environmental Quality, Water ~ty Divi.ion, Permits Section. Hathaway
Building, Cheyenne. Wyomina:82002, or the U.S. Environmental Ptotection Agency, Region VDI.l860
Lincoln Street, Denver, Colorado 80203. AU commentB received prior to October 9, 1977 will beebnsidered.
in the fonnulation of (mal determinations to ~ impoeed C!nthe permits. .
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Additionalinfonnation may be obtained upon reque.t by calling the State of Wyoming, (307) 777-7781,

or EPA, (303) 327-3874, or by writing to the aforementioned addreues, .
The complete applicatioftl. draft: permits and related documents are Ivailable for review and reproduc.

lion at the atoremeotioned addresaea.
Public Notice No: Wy·77·011

native
plants PLANT MATERIALS FOR:

• Reclamatjon, Revegetation, Reforestation
.• Soil and Water Conserv.ation
• low Maintenance landscaping
• Wildlife Habitat Improvement,
• Highway Beautification

P.O. BOX 1552bSALT LAKE CITY, UTAH84115 .J801)-466-5332
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by Myra CODDell
,

- everything from snow fless to buffalo,
there wss not one paragraph on miogpies.
The County Weed and Pest Control ollice

likewise yielded no printed information.
Tjle person in charge there stilted une-
quivocally that magpies pick sores on cat-
tle and peck calves' eyes out. She said that
the campaign against them hss been' dis-
continued because they have been placed
on the federal list of migratory birds
through the United States' agreement with
Mexico. She declared that magpies are not
mig",tory and summed up by saying that
the magpie is a "miserable bird,"
Every book on Western birds in the pub-

lic library discussed msgpies, but not one
mentioned their natural enemies. I did fuld
out that the black-billed magpie is found
throughout Eurssis ss well ss in America.
He hss stirred people's imaginations and
tempers for centuries. In English folklore
he is a bird of omen ss shown by the jingle
IIImagpie for sorrow, 2 for mirth, 3 for a
wedding, 4 for birth, 5 fer silver, 6 for gold,
7 for a secret not til be told; 8 for heaven, 9
for hell, and 10 for the devil's own sel' "

A MISERABLE BIRD

One hundred forty-one magpies were
counted by the local Audubon group in the
1976 annual bird count within a 71fl-mife
radius of the High Country News office.
Black-billed msgpies were outnumbered
by only two species - starlings and waxw-
ings. Ifother localities within the magpie's
range, (Alaska to esstem and central
California and esstward to Kansas) are
similarly supplied, the West. is blessed
(cursed?) with multitudes of the graceful
creatures.
,These facts stimulated questions in my
inquiring" mind: 'Why are magpies so
numerous? What animal is their natural
enemy? Why are they despised, Maligned,
accused by ranchers of crimes, and perse-
cuted?
. The first stop on,my quest for answers
was the CoUnty ,\grlcu!tuhil Extens[oIi of·
fice. Among the hundreds ofbiiIletins pub-

- lished by a department famous for tracts on

~

..
,.'. '

_.~.... ' .' ..
environmental news fl'Omaround,the world

SIR, YOUR HOUSE IS LEAKING. The Environmental Protection Agency, Corps
Los Angeles Times reports that the Car- of Engineers; the National Oceanic and
ter Administration is considering estab- Atmospheric Administration, and perhaps
lishing a "youth energy detective" prog- the Forest Service.
ram, using Y"ungs~"" gQi!\~,mP.J)use to. POLLUTION IMP~j'S~~;";R~~'

-..:-house~to seehowwelltheir neIghbors are·
conserving energy. Under the volunteer DUCTION. Douglas M. Costle, Environ·
. program,: high school students or other mental Protection Agency administrator,
young people would go around their neigh- says air pollution is costing the nation
borhoods, inspect houses for energy effi. "millions of dollars· a year in reduced ago
ciency, and check off energy problems on a ricultural productivity." According to a
government prepared checklist. Greg study conducted by the Boyce Thompson
Schneiders, White'House projects director, Institute for Plapt Research in New York,
says, according to the Times, "It's more of a alfalfa and 'sweet com yields were lowered
list of tips on how to conserve energy in the hy 15% after exposure to smog. Similar ex·
home. The informatiQn is not going to be perinwnts show' bean production reduced
sent anywhere. Tne thing that I want to by 25% and tomato production by 33%
avoid, obviously, is the implication that an when exposed to air pollution. Costle ('n-
anny of little uniformed inspectors are .couraged great~r coopera~ion ~etw.~en
,going out and checking on people." ~e~ farmers and,envlronmentabsts, sll~ce we
sponse fiJ tile idea from ooucatoi-s hss been sh!U'ea common ~ncern for protectmg our:
favorable,.b1,JJ;'QPWM hl\~e'comRlI!'!!!i itt-oq'!,OlI! fQ,~;."res~rvnlg clean w~~;,. and for
. former President Gerald Ford's iIl.fated preventmg pollutIOn of our aIr.
Whip Inflation Now (WIN) program. t, I,'·

WATERCONSERV ATION INCEN-
TIVE. The Environmental Protection

PESTICIDE T.EST DEFICIENCIES. Agency. (EPA) is baiting'cities with a $45
The Environmental Protection Agency billion program to finance 75% of munici-
says that .tsignificant" test deficiencies pal sewage plants over the next 10 years, -
raise questions about 123 pesticide prO: but only if the cities reduce their water use
ducts now considered safe that may actu· by 15%. If cities don't cut their water use,
ally pose serious health threats. EPA in· the EPA will fund only 70% of the plants,
vestigators found defects in the wsy tox- according to the Wsshington Post. The
icology studies were performed and dis· Carter administration backed the proposal
crepancies between the raw test dats and through legislation which would penalize
the infonnation submitted to the govern· . cities and towns. refusing to restr~ct wa.ter
ment. The potentially hazardous pI'odu<$s use. U,S. Sen. Wendall Anderson
include c;aptan, paraquat, naled, ronnel, (D·Minn.) suggested-that'innovative sew·
phosalone, thiraIl), and methoprene, . age treatment plans be given priority fund-

ing, to steer away from tarcha~c f0rpts of
disposal and recycling. ."' --;.,

..
oq~
,·/t 1

ENVIRONMENT DEPARTMENT
PROPOSED. President J1mmy Ca,.ter'
has ordered tha Office of Management and
Budget to study the establishment of a
,..super environment agency, .parallel to the
newly-created Departmentqf ,Energy, ac·
cording to Public Lands News. Under ex-
, isting law, Carter'hss the authority to' put'
together such a reorganization,. which
could combine the Interior Department,

I ,\ _.. ,..: l' ' _ '

. BIRO HANGING
FROM SKV SAND

~...... .".,~.., ...,...,-'"
if....

;s
Black-billed magpie

(Alexander Wetmore, Song and Garden
Birds of North America).
Prejudice against the magpie and his

. cousins, ravens, jays, and crows, dates at
lesst. from the Middle Ages. InNorthern
Bumpean folklore 'members of this tribe
were considered "devil's birds," and the
magpie wss thought to have devil's blood
on his tongue. . .
One might wonder which of the various

crimes laid to the magpie by Western·ran·
chers are also folklore.
Obviously, most of my questions remain

unanswered.
Magpies appeal to me because they are

80 human. As with people, surely among
their bad traits some redeeming good can
be found.

.~._,if -ON, ,:'Io~ti. v;(.

NATURAL
MOTHERING

Homebirths midwifery nutrition
natural child care alternative education,
SingleIssue: $2.25
One Vear $8.00
Bo, 184. Ridgway. Colo.

81432

CANYONS
.sL,cfROC~

f'

Join UI for 3 to 8 days of boekpoeldDg
In the ttoep canyons of the South~
WMt. Sept.-Oct. bIkeI In remote
areas of the Grauil Caayou oud
EllCIIIoute. 10 _Ie por ...... p.
Write for free scbecIaie or ..n [3031
. 395-8466.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN, EXPEDITIQNS \NC" .
P.O. Box CC~" ,"
Buena Vista '.-
Colorado
81211 •

''''.

Sept. 9, 1977 - High Countl'y NeW&.J5

\000

V~getarians are:

Jull of-life~"
lliam how lind why Y8g1farians get pro-
. teln, vitamins, Iron, other minerals, en-
:zymes. Eat Insxpensively: Have a heel-
•thier heart. Hslp the world food supply.
.Try 118wvegstarian recipes. Meet ottw
. vegetarians. Rsad Vega.. rI.n. LhiIftI,
the quarterly of the Vegetarian.As8oc:l.-
tion of America
SIgn ... up IorV ..... _ u.... __ ....
MOI.lIon. ~. _
"lor v......, ...LIvlntI only1- I_~
'10 lor one _hIp.nd V....... nLIvIIIg.
,UlorlolOlly_lp.nd v.. _.nU.....En.......... . ...... to:

name ·················.. ··················
address ·..· · · · ,· ·
city , · · · · ·..
state zip..: . .

Send to: Vegetarian Association of America. Dept
Hv9. 100GregoryAvenue. westOrange, N.J.07052.

Classifieds

THE COLORADO CONSERVATION
FUND, a newly established non-profit or-
ganization, seeks a full-time executive di-
rector to be responsible for the develop-
ment and implementation of fund raising
programs for a wide variety of environ-
mental concerns. Applicants must demon-
strate a degree of experience in the de-
velopment and implementation of such
programs, a high degree of initiative,
judgment and imagination, skill and in-
terpersonal relations, and commitment to
anvironmentalaetivities- Salary: $12,000
to $1"5,000. Submit application letter, re-
sume, and references to: Colorado Conser-
, ~itlbnFLfild;223g~ta£itCOlfaX,"bEmver·,{CO:
80206 .

"CANYON COUNTRY HIKING AND
NATl.:RAL HISTORY." Barnes. 176
pages. illustrated, $3.95ppd. Hiking trails
and routes in southeastern Utah. F. A.·
Barnes. Box 963. Moab. Utah ~4532,

POSITIONS AVAILABLE. The l!iaho
Conservation League, a citizens' organiza·
tion, is accepting applications for the fOl-
lowing positions: a fIeld organizer in North
Idaho, two community educatora in South·
central Idaho, a reaearcher for Idalio
energy and utility IssI1el! in BOise, 1>1Mi:ii!I ..
ollie. manager in Boise. ICL is a grsss roots,_,
organization whose primary"purpose is to'
,involve citizens' in the decision making
process for stste and local issues.
Job descriptions will be sent to in·

terested persons on request. To apply, send
resume with references to ICL, P.O. Box
844, Boise, Idsho 83701 (208) 345-6933 as
soon as·possible. Please indicate for which
position you are ·applying.

ALTERNATE ENERGY EXPO 77 will be
held at Expo Elijuare"in Tulsa, Okla., Nov.
11, 12, & 13, 1977. The Expo will be a
people centered event geared to educate all
of us on wsys to improve our lives and olD' ,
environment. It will present the latest in-
novations in the lieldll o£solar, wind, wood,
methane, etc. The expo will also focus 011
conservation of energy, health, ecOlogy,
education, wilderness skills & much more.
This exposjtion will be the largest of ita
'kind ever held in the Midwest, With over
·~OO ciisPlaY1looths and parking facilities
"for 2&,000 cars. For further information,
contact Roo SUrface; Liberty Enterprizes,
.Inc. 7729 E. 21st., Tulsa, Okla. 74129
918-663-2291.
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Artist, writer, naturalist

Zwinger knows secret- to seeing

rr======'==.== Dear Frie nds ,.=' =~==========================;]

Life is never the same
AfteI':eoq-.ee.mQthitag,. ,
,Yba!lJegiti~.. e-"1fDWJtt
grows and you begin to
understand it. .

,

The summer is over, and we are all
back froD)our vaeatiODS,ready to tackle
· the baskets of clippiDgs, letters, and·
newsl-..a. waiting at our desks. For- '
tunately, thanks to some of you, there
ue some real,".brighlenera hidden
in the stacks ad',,, the letters you've
sent us througbIDiit the summer.
'1'hen>waa tbe note from Jack Pugh of

Green River, WYJ).,who volunteen!d to
help August by typing labels for our

· pI'OIIlOtionwork.. As it turned out, Jack
turned the task over to his 13-year-old
dallllhter who, at 10 eeJits 'a label, was
eager to proceed - even after she broke
her ann and had to do them one-
handed. Th,anks to both of them and to Walt 'til you _ what the West has to
A,ndrae King out inCIl1ifomia who also WoRY about. Tile anergy surge, wal8r
volunteered liD l:YPIllabe1s for us.' rights, all8rnal8 energy use; uranium,
Then Raymo, nd and Mary-Jane mlnir)g, boomtoWns, wildemees, tim-

ParkeiWl'otetoustasaytheyhsdmen- bering. '.
tioned'UB in their wills, leaving us a The West may be slowly turning Into
pod sum (unless they live long enough" the nation's coal bin and you ihlnk you
to spend it all, theyaddedl. May they got problems? Monitor western
IiYII forever- theirfaith In us wiDkeep energy news bysubscriblr)g to the only
· us going for a long time even if the paper of Its kind, High Country ~,
money never comes. ' the anvlronrnentllil biweekly.
A coup~ of vacationers, David Enclosed Is $12 lor 25 Issues. Send

Stenger and DouglasDailer, showed up HCN t

i!arIy in August when half.of the statf _~;o~:~§~~~~..~~~§had a'I' ~ ¥ CqrvamtlOJ!ll. 1D their> 'Idd_
surpriii!, tllii'/folinci ..thems,rves'" ' '::. ' Zip
quick!l ~ tOwor!< by AugUStDiillir as ' .
mail silrteis and addi8a labelera. lend to: HeN, _ II,La_r, Wyo.1IS2O
An invaluable act Or goodwill this 0' l\ ' " - ,.

ANN ZWlNGER,
? , '. ~

.~ .
" .. , .... :'. ,by Joan]lice ,,'

Drawings by Ann Zwinger
Ann Zwinger is the patient·master of

many disciplines. She ie an artist, a lYriter,
a naturs1ist, and in recent years a river
runner. She has lJgated every navigable
mile of the GteeD River, from its source in
the Wind River Mountains in Wyoming to
its confluence witjl the Colorado River in
Utllh.
She's smong those who know it best -

and lias shared her knowledge in a book,
Run, River, Run. Sponsored by Thcrne
. ECologiesl Institute, she led a group down
Desolation 8D!I Gray Canyons on the Green
~~i!J~.~r J~~s!Dry,,->~. I,!.",-sntv tts. -
.J~lll:;t.!~, ~}1i$t1i'm: ~liD§!l~~t "11 !lm~\~llJJ.:

fWltl'~trip frO try _elf tulU a sAefditng, 1
only as a tool to refine their ability to see.
Among the rewards of the effort, she prom-
ised, would be vivid mental picttmB of the

summer caine from the Northem Jlocli-
ies Action Group, which sent us Adsl!l
McLane. Adam sponta day and a halfin'
July sharing his accounting and promo-
tion skills with us. He holda an MBA in
....... unting from Stanford and a BA in
American history from Williams Col-
lege. From 1972 to 1976 he served as

. , '

'trip. She wamedpeople not to be impatient
about the quality of their products.
"You don't expect to sit down at the piano

and playa Grieg concerto without practice,
But for some reason people think they
sho,u1djust be able to sit down,and draw. If
they can't theygive 'ip,,~)lSe"th!,y,<!on't
~ ~Yl'4av~Jt;a1eIlt-'~,) ~:p2.H~j:.·~C5,--
.nr~w.ing well, sh,e,~ieYP,8~r~:~ a
matter of-practice"of "strengt!!~" the
connection between the eye and the arm."
. Zwinger's writing sparkles ·with ,keen
,obServation and !'8flects the strong influ-
ence of art and its tradition. The silt pat-
.terns onth ...surfaee of the water look like
,inarble to her. A moon and its reflection on
the water remind her of the work ofAmeri·
can painter Albert Pinkham Ryder. Frem-
ont cottonwood leaves are "a satisfying
triangle, round-notched, strongly veined, a
unifYing green neither wann nor cool but
perfect' with blue sky and putty river."
Run, River, Run so effectively recorded
the natural and cultural history of the
Green"as,w~1.as the advent)lre ,of.explor·
...' 't h;j t "Ii. 't ,"' . -' ill' J hn!!lII!. "{r lloo.; :"1'4 !. ~IY_ w~ 9_,
BurrOughs medal for nature. writing' in
1976. ",'
While abe has come to love free-flowing

streams, s1je's developed a resentment for

business manager for Zero Population
Growth.
While here, he sChemed with August

about ways to find new subscribers by
letting .more people know about HCN.,
All of UB tend to.stammer lind aROlogize.

I - ••

when we ask (or mon.ey,b1Jt,!te",""",}lP
with wh.at we hop! wiD .be straightfor-
ward:- take'ePJ..or- leave'em, funding·
pI..... -' you'll be the judge. He shOWed
us more sophisticated budgeting
methode and cheCked out our account-
ing system.
. He also helped 'us prepare a realiStic
budget for a grant proposs1 application,
sO we ,wouldn't find olllll8lv8S caught
short when it came to implementing ail
our wonderful ideas. '
Fortunately, he found some things

we were doing right, too. And when he
had suggestions, ,he 11'88 gentle - a
trait we appreciated.
his summer contribution will be with

us - and benefiting you - for a long
while.

You think you got

problems~,

W!1continue to get letters from read-
ers asking how they can help'us get the
word out. Right now we're moat in-
terested in getting lists of naJl:lt!s and
eddresses. SO ifyou ~oDg to an organi-
zation :whose members might be in-
terested in HCN or attend a workshop
and oheYe a" Ii't Of participants" send

reservoirs. A grueling day she spent paddl-
ing in a stiff headwind across Fontenelle
ReserVoir on 'the Green is still a vivid
memory.
"When I go to hell, at one level, I'll be

, paddling my canoe across a reservoir," she
predicts. ,
She also resents tamarisk,a lacy-looking

tree introduced to the U.S. by man that is
choking out native speci .. along the banks
of the.Colorado and the Green.
She has written 'and illustrated two

other books: Land Ahove the Trees, .
which she co-authored with Beatrice Wil-
lard, and Beyond the Aspen Grove.
Still entranced by the power and gentle-

ness of Western rivers, she's now at work
on a book about the'Sari Juan, another
tributary of the Colorado. ,.
"Draw"'" 'continues to add dimension to
CcD",~M~":'S~1(;~~~ "'he,,i'll\,f 11'1"· <••
nor exnenen~ ww r. wn<mg. '.",~J,~iift~~('f.J -:secoro '::lftIJ,Jt!?lh..J1u· R.w _~~;:,-
.I;i e.IS ne r quue. wu:: same aner you
$eesbmeth~,~~~ sa~~\;Y~lt~rn;w.~
how it-grows arid you begin to'undenitand
it." ..

them to A"guat and he'll find someone
ta type the labels sO we can send sample
copies. Also, if you're attending a con-
f~l'ence, let us know ai\4. we'll send you
~:~ of "I'ye,:" ~ diSWTl\B,~,~p~e "

.)Vitli ~pof ej:iut~lF~p~-ie~~~ )-,
tiiije8 get .requeatli frOm teiichers, wbo
would like their studen:ts to useHCN as'
part ofth.!ir material. Wewouldbeglad
to tell you about our bulk ratas, ",liich "
are desilined to make that feasible.

.-'4I1e editars

}foney
buys silence. '1

Whitewater
and wildemess. 1

ORV
.damages dOC1:'U1ented. 7

EneJfgy Show
for a new weSt; 8

,'. ",

AnnZwinger
river writer, artiSt. 1\6


